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PAGE ETGHT BULL.OCH TIMJ;:S AND'STATESBORO NEWS, THURSDAY. MARCH 27, 1919
SUPERIOR COURT HOLDS lIRfD NERVOUS
O"'� ��':�N��UC����R���� HOUStWlff
USUAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
NOT ASKED FOR.
TOOK VINOLThe special tenn of Bulloch super-ior court, which convened M.onday
morning, will close tomorrow evenmg W UThe entire term has has been devoted Now She i. Strong and e
the trial of criminal cases, except for
a few dIvorce cases which were sand­
wiched In. By suggestion of Judge
Hardeman to the grand Jury upon
convenmg, only criminal matter' were
investigated by that body, the various
committee reports not being 1 cndcred.
The grand Jury adjourned this af­
ternoon, though tl.e traverse PU1018
hove been (Ilrecied to return tomor­
row, wi.th the assurance f'rorn the
judge that they will not be held long­
er than the day.
The grand Jury organIZed by the
election of .1. B Lee Ioreman. J. W
Robertson clerk, and D. Q Stanford STATESBORO DEFEATED BY
bailiff. The mcmhcrs of that body [Ire METTER IN SCHOOL DEBATE
J. B. Lee, S. J. Riggs, IV. 1_ Zetter­
ower, N. L Horn, J W. Johnston, \V
H. Ellis, W. T. Dominy, IV H Sharp,
C. E. Cone, Josht'" Smith, Herbert
Frnnkltn, L. M. Mikell, J B Wright,
W. E. Parsons, S. C. Allen, L J Hol­
loway, J. E Colltns, 11 .J Lee, C A.
Wilson. S. L. NeVil, C W Lee and
J W. Robeltsol'
Berkeley, Cal.-"I was nervous,
irritable, no appetue, could not sleep,
and was always tired, so my house­
work was a great effort. After many
other medicines had failed Vinol
built me up and made me strong. I
have a good appetite and sleep well.
Every nervous, weak, ailing woman
should try it."-Mrs. N. l!:dmunds,
2107 DWight Way, Berkeley, Cal.
\Ve aSK every nervous, weak. run ..
down, 81ling woman in this town to
try this cod liver and iron t,pmc on
our guarantee to return their money
ii it Iada to hel� them.
W. H ELLIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro boys wei e defeated by
the boys of the Metter high school III
the preltmInary debates last Friday
evening, and thereby ehmtnat.ed flom
the district contest to be held hel e
next month.
The subject discussed was, "Re­
solved, That the Women of Geolgltl
should have sutl'rpge on an equaltty
With mcn" Teams representing each
Side of the subject debated Wlth Met­
ter Messrs Harold Shuptrllle and
Wallace Cobb upheld the affirmative
at Statesboro, while Messrs. J. B
Johnson and Gibson Johnston argued
the negative at Metter.
LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurtl Lift any corn or
callus off with fin2ers
STORES WILL CLOSE AT 1
O'CLOCK IN AFTERNOONS
Effective Monday, March 31. the
daylIght saVing low advance. the time
now in usc one hour, l�nd begll1nllla'
on that date the underSigned mer­
chants agree to close their respective
places of busies. at 7 :00 p. m. on the
new time, each week day except Sat­
urday. and continuing • ring the lIfe
of the above-mentIOned law, or until
the time IS set back one hour:
Olltff & Smith, Bland Grocerv Co ,
L T Denmark Brooks Simmons Co ..
(by J. H. Brett. Secy.). E. C. Oliver,
Statesboro Dry Goods Co., Ora Scar­
boro, Raines Hardware Co., H. Clark.
F. H. Balfou,. Hardware Co., The Na­
tional Dry Goods Co . H. Miller, E. M.
Anderson & Son, Trapnell-Mikell Co ..
Smith Supply Co., J. W. Williams &
Son. Statesboro Buggy & Walron Co.
Moore & DeLollch, H. p. Jones. J. E.
Bowen, C. M. Coil & Co, Aldred &
Collins. BlItch-Parrish Co., John Will­
cox. W. O. Shuptrine. City Grocery
Co, A. J. Frunklin, J. O. Martin. E
A. Smith Grain Co .. The Brannen Co .
D. C. Friedman, J. C. Mock, Max
Baumrtnd.
Don't sutTer I Ii. tiny bottle of
Frcc7.onc coste but ft, (ew oonts at any
.rllg store. Apply a few dro�s on the
corns, calluBCs nnd "hard skm' on bot·
tom of feet, then lift them ofT. \
'Vhen Frcczone romoves corns from tho
toes or calluses from thc bottom of fcct,
the skin bencath IS left plDk and hcalthy
anti nover BOCO, teuder or irntatcd.
WARNING
The public is hereby warned that
from this date I WIll not be respon­
Sible for anything charged to my ac­
count by anyone except by my per­
sonal or written authority.
TillS March 11. 1919.
(13mar2t) M. H. MIKELL.
WARNING.
A11 persons are hereby warned not
to employ or harbor my son. Charhe
Johnson, a Dunor.
(I.ar2'p) J. M. JOHNSON.
BONDS
We buy, sell or loan _OReY on
Government Bonds.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
v.·.·.·.·.·.·.,·.·.y...· .....· .....·••...·s·.·.·.Yt?·.·.·.·.·.v.·.·...·•·•·...·.·.·.·.·rI'.·...·.
F+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SU8SCRIBERS THROUGH OUR i
HANK Will PlEASE GAll �ND I
GET THEIR 80NDS AT ONCE I
+
+
-I-
SEA ISLAND BANK I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mt1- DcSote Fordham spent tbe WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
last week-end in Augusta. OF THE METHODIST CHURCH
· ..
Mrs J. H. WhiteSide was hoot""" to
he sewing ircle thiS week,
· ..
MISS Bel tho Davie left Monda, for
Augusta t.o spend some time
· ..
W. B. Martin and family of Dublin
are visitora to the city fOr several
days.
• • •
MISS Duisy McElveen, of Arcola,
18 VISiting relat iveg In the city during
the week
• • •
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, of Portal, IS
viaiting' her daughter, Mrs Josh Zet­
terower.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church Will have a
socia I meeting next Monday after­
noon at the residence of Mrs. \v. HOISharpe 30 Zetterower avenue, at 4 :30
o'clo k. It i, earnestly desired that as Imany of the ludies Will be present as
possible.
PUBLIC SALF...
METHODIST CHURCH.
Next Sunday at 12 o'clock (new
time) Rev. Geo. W. Mathews, from
Fort Valley, Ga., will preach at the
Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Mathews
IS 11 former presiding elder of the
Dublin distr-ict and IS a son-in-law of
Rev. Geo , G. N. MacDonell who was
pastor of this church at one time.
Rev. J B Thra sbcr, the pastor, will
pi each at Eureka Sunday am, and
Will be JOined by Rev Mathews In the
flftel noon They Will both be at the
Staetsboro hurch Sunday night, when
the vistttng' minister 'V111 preach. The
services will be at 8 30 (new time).
']'ho announcemCllt of the coming of
Rev. Mr. Mathews ought to bring out
large cong1'egations both morning and
eVen mg.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathews and
c"t1,ll'ell, of Millen, spent Sunday
viaitirig In Statesboro.
• • •
Dr. and MIS. A. J. Mooney have
rotui ned from Savannah where they
spent several days
· . .
MI'" J W Wells left Ior Savannnh
Saturduy, where she will VlSl). her pur­
ents for seevrul days.
• • •
MISs Anne Johnston left Wednes-
day for Tullahassee and Lanark, !i'11l.,
far n VISit of several months.
· . .
Mr and Mrs Vi. D. A-ndetsan were
week-end guests of their mother, Mrs.
W P. CI awford, In Savunn.th,
MILENTON WATERS.
Mr lltlenton Waters, aged 11
years, died Monday morning at an
early hour lit hiS home near Brook­
let. HIS death was due to asthmll,
fl'om which he had sucered for severlll
yeal'S He was In apparently ususal
COlldltlOll, however, until a few hours
before he died.
Mr. Waters was a natl\'e of Bulloch
county and a member of the large
bmlly of that name. He is survived
by hiS Wife and .everal sons and
daughters, among hiS daughters be­
Ing Mrs. W. H. DeLoach, of States­
boro.
Misses Mary Lee Jones "nd }!amle
Hall have returned from II VISit to
MIS. Lillian Franklin at �'orsyth.
· . .
MISs Mervm BrewIn has 1 eturned to
her home In Savannah after spendmg
the week with MISS Gussie Lee.
• • •
MI. lind Mt·s. G. J. Mays, Mrs Ful-
tall Pel killS und MISS Luke were VIsit;..
ors to Millen at the week-end.
· . .
Mrs Perkins has retul1led to her
home in Savannah after spending a
few dllYs with MISS Inez WillIams.
• • •
MISS Esther PhillIps has returned
from her home In Hawkinsville after
spendtng the week-end with her par­
ents there.
· . .
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson and chil-
dren have returned from Metter,
where they spent the week-end With
her parents.
. . .
Mrs. M. W. Waters and daughter,
Susie Mae, left Saturday for Savan­
nah where they Will spend a few days
with relatives.
. . .
Mrs. W B Johnson and daughter,
Sara LOIS have returned from Macon
and SanderSVille ufter spending sev­
eral days at each place
, ...
lIf.rs. Allen Frnnklm has returned
to her home In MidVille, after spend­
II1g a few days With her parents, Mr,
Dnd Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
---
BIRTHS.
VAN BEASLEY RECEIVES
HONORABLE DISCHARGE
Me. Van. L. Beasley was among the
vIsitor. to the Times office during
the past few days, and entered hiS
name for a year's subset iptlOn. Mr.
Beasley has recently retul ned from
overseas whele he served Uncle Sam,
and inCidentally displayed while here
an honorable discharge certificate of
which he IS exceedingly proud.
TAX RECEIVER NEARS
END OF HIS LABORS
'l'ax Receiver J. W. Donaldson an­
nounces the beginning of hiS third
round on Monday, Apnl 7. After
that he Will be at Statesboro durmg
city und superior courts.
Though the receiver has made two
rounds, he states that he has met
With comparatively few tax payers,
and, has pOSSibly received less than
one-fourth of the returns for tloe
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. J. R. Bronne.' an- eollntJ' te date.
nounce the birth of a dllughter I(arcll -- ...-_
21. She Will be .... lled ROIIII Lee. FOOT BADLY BROKEN
IN GASOLINE
Pro,r•• for JUDior B. Y. P. U.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Leader, VirginiA Grimes.
Subject, "The Value of Keunt",n
Schools.
(1) Who are the Moulltai"een?­
Lamer Granade.
(2) The Land of D. lfitllout­
Lehmon McCoy.
(3) DeSire to
Donaldson.
(4) What Bapti.ta lire DoiRr;­
Lonllle Belle Bland.
(6) What Mountain Men and Wo­
men are Doing-Beamon Martin.
(6) The Chrtstian School Solves
the Problem-CarrIe Lee Thompson.
Mr. 8eorle T. Beasley, livinl lie••
Preetarla, Will the .. ictim yesterd,,¥
of 11ft' aceident which well mgh eOlt
him hll right fout, a�d from which Ioe
Will ,be a cripple for a long tillle.
While operating a ga.oline engine
on hi. fann, his foot was .aught so",e
....ay in the belting and hiS ankle ...as
broken lind the foot entirely disjOint.­
ed. PhYSICIan. admmlster_ed chloro­
fonn te set the Injury.
LeaMl.- Joseplltne
PARRISH GETS FIVE YE'ARS
FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT
Joe Parrish, a willte mall aged 46
years, convicted in superIOr COUlt last
IlIght of a criminrl assault upon his
step-d" ughter, a girl of 19 years, was
Itoday sentenced by Judge Hardemanto the penttentiary for five years.Parrish has been In jail here Since
*1
last summer. Once before thiS time
he was held for trial upon a similar
charge for a long time, the charge
later being dismissed. He IS a cripple,
having a wooden leg.
BOX SUPPER POSTPONED.
The box supper that was to be at
the Lane's school house Saturday,
March 29, has been postponed till a
later date.
EMELINE BLAND, Teacher.
WANTED-GOVERNMENT BONDS
We pay the highest market price
for bonds of all series.
STATESBORO. INS AGENCY.
(20fehtf\
NOTICE.
The city tax books __ o� April 1st
and clo"e May 1st. Be sure to make
your r,�turns und save bell1,::{ double
taxed. L W. ARMSTRONG
(27mar4t) c) CtlY Olerk.
------
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order grantod by
the honorable court of ordinary at the
March 1919 tenn, I will sell at public
outcry In front of the court house
door in Statesboro, on the first 'fues­
day In April. 1919, for the purpose
of mallltenance of Mary Magdelene
White. a minor, a one-seventh undi­
vided Interest In and to all that cer­
tain tract or parcel of land lving and
being in the 1340th district G. M.,
said state and county. containing one
hundred seven acres, more or le88,
and bounded on the north by lands of
G. E. Wilson, east by lands of E. W.
DeLoach, south by lands of. E. A.
Procter, and west bv lands of J. E
Futch.
Tenns of sale, cash, purch'tSer to
pay for stamps and draWlng pape....
This the 4th day of March. 1919.
, J. M. WHITE,
Guar,lia. of said ....arol.
(6mar4tGP)
Will be sold III front of the court
house door in Statesbolo, Bulloch
county. Georgia, between the legal
hours of sale, at public outcry to the
hlghost bidder for cash, on the first
Tuesday in April. 1919, one diamond
rang'. Same haVing' been pa\flled by
P. M. Pirkle to secure the payment of
one promlsslory note for $56 pMlIC1-
)1al. dated January 6, 1916 Said rinl:
Will be sold {or the purpose of paTIng
the remamder due on said note.
P. H. PRESTON.
(27marltc)
100 New Hats
HAVE ARRIVED FOR SPECIAL
SELLING.
A very special price and
these are special Hats-.-
Presentinz popular straws and styles­
"pickings�-the best of a special pur­
chase.
Novelty shapes, trimmed with wheat, flow­
ers, fancy ribbon effects-Mitzie sailors and
watteau hats-brimmed hats and small tur­
bans-the equal of much higher priced hats.
Broolls Co.Simmons
11+1-+++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++.
\
FARM LOANS!
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may p.ay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.
H-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
YOU CAN'T WASH IT,
AND
YOU DON'T COOK IT.
But If you get milk from BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry, we
do that for you. Milk is the best and cheapest meat food.
We appreciate your trade not so mucb by word of mouth,
but by giving you the bcst milk and the bost service possible
ev ....y dar in the year.
1+++++++++++++ -
++1
I
+
Only One for-Me
If you saw batteries every day as I do you'd
say the same, and your choice-like mine>­
would be Willard every time.
You'd know-as I do-that every Willard
Battery is built to give full battery value for
every penny that's paid for it-that every
piece of insulation. every plate, every jar.
is known to be right before it leaves the
factory.
We keep a complete stock of Willard Bat;,.;
teries-and can supply a new one fully charged
and ready for use on your car. If you need
battery repairs, we'll furnish you with a
rental battery, so that your car can be kept
constantly in serVice.
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
14 Seibald Street Statesborc;> Ga.
,
. ,
We test, repair and recharge
"torllf>e blltteries, and always
carry a full supply of battery
parts, nl!W batteries and rental
battelles.
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
••Jlceb Tim•• , E.tabl!"hod July, 1892} CODlolid.tecl J...ua..,. 22, 1817.Sl.ol ...boTO Now., Elt b March. 1900. STATESBORO•. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 3.1919.
\
METHODISTS SET JURORsARE 'DRAWN FOR MARKET!NG BURfAU HfNRY BARNfS HRO LOCAL BOARD OF ·BULLOCH• ill!llJ1��H10_ SHARE __ .
WEEK OF MAY 18 APRIL TERM OF COURT TO HELP FARMERS UNDER TWO CHARGfS COMPLETELY DISMANTLED IN GOO 0
-
ROAD FUND
GRAND AND TRAVERSE JURORSl
AS DATE TO BEGIN COLLECTION SELECTED AT CLOSE OF THE' REPRESENTATIVE FROM STATE OFFICERS MAKE ARREST ON
OF THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOL- SPECIAL TERM. BUREAU IS VISITOR TO THE COTTON STEALING CHARGE
AND FIND BOOZE.DOLLAR CENTENARY FUND. At the close of the special term of CITY FOR A DAY. The Iocal druft board of Bulloch OMMENDED FOR ,ACCEPTANCE
The snm of $36,000,000 Will be Bulloch superior court lust Frldav, 1\>[1.. H. O. Bates, live stock special- Henry Burnes, a white man about county closed Its business and went The newspupers for the PAst fewraised by the Methodist Episcopal grand and traverse jurors were 1St of the Georgia State Bureau of
32 years of uge, IS under two separa- out of existence MclndllY. The lust weeks have been carrYIng a news ita.Ch h S th during the week of drawn for the regular April term of ate bonds of $300 each to nnswer III act of the board was the signmg ofure, ou ,
court which Will convene on Iourtb Markets, wus II Visitor to the city yes; the courts to a charge of larceny of voucher. Ior outstnnding suillnes lind
to the effect thut thirty_five Geor-
!!:�t 1�0 �r!�Ulg�:�: ;h:�:(;a���l� �I� Monday in the present month. Those terduy, lind was II culler at thiS of- cotton lind violuting the I" ohibition accounts. gm counties ""I)lying for government
the war-ridden countries of Europe', drawn are as follows: lice. law. Thus It IS made clear that Before that, however, all the equip-
aid for roads had made the proper
showing and thnt they would receiveto carry mrssronary work m the dark- GRAND JUROnS Casually Mr. Bntes discussed the troubles never come slllgly ment lind records of the board hnd
sums varymg from $6,000 to $200,-est corners of Africa, AS!J, and South W. Hornet Simmons, J. \V Atwood, packing plant, and was intensely m- A warrant for steuling H bule of been pucked aud delivered to the rail-
b M Ed 000. The list publtsh�d has not in-Amenca, land a "on�ldeI'able sum W. H. Anderson, B E Smith, J. C. terested to know of the growing live cotton was sworn out y I" mund road atution (or shipment to Wash- eluded Bulloch county, lind some lit-Will be spent in the Southern states Edenfield, Jus. G. Brannen, J. I. Bran- stock industry m the county. It is Brannen lust Fr'idny, and when the iugton. There these records Will be tie inquiry has urisen why.for the education of both the whites nen, B. C. Brannen, Joe S. Brannen, the special provmco of MI. Bates �Q officers went to take Bnrnos IIItO eus- assembled with tho other records The fact is thnt Bulloch eoun.and negroes. M. G. Brannen, W. J. Brannen, H. J. assrse the farmers of Georgta in the tody they found him on the highway from the �,447 other local boards was among the very first counti.....While statesmen Will rebUild shat- Aktns, D. G. Lee, Brooks C. Lee, B. marketlllg of their hogs, and he has With hiS pocket.t whiskey-laden. T�ey thl'oughout the United States. get mto the mutter r ore than a y_tered govern�nts, edu(latlOnal 1Il- F. Porter, A. F. Joyner, S. D. Alder- made a special study of thllt mdustrY,1 went. to hiS home and there found .!tve It has been a huge tusk for the ago, ut which time sl.e applied foriorests will erect colleges, busllless man, J. M. Wuters, S. J. Crouch, haVing recently returned from a triP or SIX gallons oC moonshme and U Uoards throughout tho country, most $20,000 und mude urrang"ments ..men \V111 devote their energies to re- W. B. Bland, Jas. J. Woods" J. W. to one of the leading hog markets large quantity of the "makings," '" of them ulltmmed III slIch work, to meet the upproprmtlOn With a .iIai.construct shattered communities and Wright, B. B. Burke, '1'. F. Lee, U. of the country where he had gone to ullllbout seven bllrrel •. After Barnes move the mDchmery which eventulIl- lllr amount from the county treusurJ.industries, the church will devote its M. Davi., D. B. FranklIn, Morgan tnvestlgute lir�t hand the disparity had give bond m the nmount of $600 Iy whipped the Gennans. But thllt Representatives of the State Hlghwar
money and efforts toward the SPIrlt- Anderson, T. A. Hannah, R. F. Don- between prit-cs pai.l. for Georgia hogs m the two cas�s, the omcers IIgllIn IS whllt these bourds did. Bulloch Department visited thv county, and aual welfare of the war-ridden people. aldson. and the publIshed market quotatIOns. VISited hiS premises and located 11 per- county did her part of thiN, lind her tentatlvu survey wus mud., whidlWhen the war was at its height the I . TRAVERSE JURORS It is Mr. Bates' candid opinion that, fectly good lIquor till 111 the woods board members are entitled to high- covered tho'road from the line .fMethodist church of America decld- Geo. W Howard, Sid H. Driggers, liS has been stated in these columns nrutr hiS house, the ownership of est praise for the effiCiency und fUlr- Candler county on the west to the 1lI-ed to inaugurate a movement in com- H. W. Glisson, J. W. Wurnock, J. B. recently, the exclUSive peanut food which Barne. acknowledges. neSI with whicll the, administered lingham line on the ellst. After tlMtmemo.ation of the one hund...,dth an- lieI', B B. White, Jno. G. NeVils, R fOI hogs IS the prime reason He finds The bale of cotton alleged to have their offices. state engineers made tltOlr report ODlIiversary of the tirst missionary work H. Donaldson, II. B. Jones, Sam W. that the northern nil,' eas�ern mar- been stolen, i. Sllid to have been 10... Incidentally, it i. intereltIn, to thil route, Bulloch county )Vas cal"'"done by the church in America. This Brack, R. E Brady, H. F. Hendrix, kets demand hurd meat, lind that cuted in the wurehouse here, haVing contemplutc how big a .tore roOIR Ul
upon for payment of one per cent.. ofmovement had ito origInal mission III Arthur Riggs, Ivy Miller, T. Hardy there 15 lIttle market for peanut mest been sold to the Brooks Simmons Co. to be required iu Wa.hington for the the proposed fund and promptly p."what are known al henthen countries. Hodges, F. M. Womack, S. D. Groo- tn those markets. He finds that the lift-. Barnes clUlm. thr.t be grew the. as",,"blIng' of the varlou. records the sum upon endorsement of u..When the question eDme from de- vcr, T. J. MorriS, Jr., T. A. Olmstead, packing houses Will not pay lIS cotton, and demeR thnt he stole it from over the cOllntry. WOllld JOU State Highway engineer, W. R. Neel.vasted Europe, "What do the churches J. P. Beasley, H. V. Franklin, W. J. good price even for the corn-fed hOJJs flom Mr Brunnen's bam lUI alleged. hke to do a lIttle ealculating en the Sine", then the county has boen _It-intend to do?" the lenders sent back Davis, Allen Rimes, rra S. Perkins, from the south as from the west, be-
CHA
space required! Ing m re.diness for the governme.'the answer, "Rebulid the churches Dan G. Lanter, L. A. Scarboro, Don- cause of the reputatIOn the pinder-fed MBER OF COMMERCl Then we give you these figures as to proceed with Ita purt of the under-and help you rebuild the spiritual nte Womock, A. F. Morris, Alex hog has given the south. It IS Mr. • l)a81s for calculatiort: The total taking. And thus it ha� boen all theItves." Akin., Jl)o. T. Freeman, B. F. Lee, Bates' opInion that it will pny the TO MEET NEXT MONDAY weight of equipment and records more noticeable that Bulloch couo"These leaders were conVInced there Brooks Mikell, W. M. Mikell, John H. farmers to separate their !togs and shiplled trom Bulloch was 1,700 was omitted from the published 'ill;�ould be no lasting peace and the Moore, W. J. Scott, W. C. 11er, Jr., ship their corn-fed animals to the --- pounds. In Atlanta there waR a dup- of thoso to receive aid.
world could not be made safe for de- Brooks DeLoach, J. M. Holloway, C. northern and western markets, and PUBLIC INVITED TO HEAR DIS- licate of all this, WhiCh, naturally, lmmedtately after tho list was PVIt-
mocracy until the right kind of re- T. McLemore, J. C. 1II0<;k, John M. retam th&lr softer meats for the local CUSS ION OF GOOD ROADS AND would weigh a. much A total of 3,- hshed , Judge Moore took the ma\terligious work was developed simultan- HendriX, J. A. Rushing, G. A. Boyd, markets, ruther than ship mixed lots. OTHER MATTERS. 400 poullds. There were 150 local up direct with the state engineer, •••eously with the material. H. Clark, E. N. Quattlebaum, J. J. The State Market Bureau is acting I boards in Georgia, averaging about has received the followtng answor:In the city of Nashville the cam- Jones, D. W. Jones. as selling agent for the Georgia far- "Meeting 0:: t!ulloc�_ County the same as ourIJ--a total of 610,000 "Mr S. L. Moore,
palgn for $35,000,000 is being dl- mers and undertakes to secure a Ch.mber of Commerce April 7th, pound., or 266 tons. Take 20 tons I "Ordmary Bulloch Countyrected. There Dr. W. B. Beauchamp MOTH[R fORGOT BABY fair price at all times. He stated to 1919, at court house, Statesboro, as 8 bDsis, and we tlnd that Georgia's ;'Statesboro Gl. 'direc)or-gener,tl, a!nd his staff are the Times that hogs today are worth 12:00 new time; pubh. cordially records will make ap roximntely 13 "Dear S;r: I am In recoipt of
working day and ntght to secure the AND LEFT IT ON TRAIN as much as 13 \6 cents In carload lots, invited; good
roads discus�lon fea- carloads There i. B duplicate of all your letter of March 11th .
co-operation of eight milhon people and he suggests that farmers get to- ture of meeting; speakers, Ron. thiS m WRBhington, also, making 26 "111 reply Will slly that Bullochdirectly interested in the Methodist gether and round up their hogs Into Frank Reynolds, secretary Georgia carloads. How many stlltes m the county aPlleared on the list of that
Church, South. NOW THAT SHE HAS BEEN RE- such quantities and notify the depart- Automobile N;sociatlOn, Atlanta, Union? F�ty-twoT And we find given thelnewspapers as being appro".Thirty states hnve been grouped MINDED OF THE MATTER, SHE ment, when buyers Will be sent to Ga., and Hon. W, R. Neel, Engineer that the tat�1 orlgmal. and duplicat�s ed. The lIst of applIcations was thatand diVided Into districts in charge WANTS INFANT BACK. buy direct. The Market Bureau Will State Highway CommISSion, Atlan- of al] the 10cDI boards assembled III of counties that had applied for aidof both laymen and churchmen. Ev- Sylvalllu, Ga., March 29.-Maggie understake to do the grading and ta, Ga ; publtc COldlUlIy Invited." WushIngton Will be 1,350 carloads. thiS year, and your county applle.
ery church has been card-mdeed ChampIOn and Harley Champion and guaralltee fair deahng. The foregoing IS in brief an nn_ [s it any wonder, then, that it cost so last year and has the money reservedand an amount designated that It is wife, all Whl1lc, were arrested by ---- nouncement wluch should be of in- much to whip the Germans? to meet> your money, so you nee.
expected to raise. Meetings are be- Sheriff Scott of tlllS county In Bul- SOUTH'S PINE SUPPLY terest to the people of Bulloch coun- , ---e--- have no apprehenSions that you will:! �=�� :�I t�:e:at;�n�;�n:'r::�h:: ���iO�O��! a�:s��!a�n fj°:'1 C�!�:. de- GOOD' FOR TEN YEARS ;�. tu�:etnineV:!��O;u!�lcb:���lt:�o:i�� LOWNOfS TO VOTE �:r I;��;��;e;�s:�'�e!e�m
lookin, al·
there will be a l.rge army of dlscip- These persons came up on the Cen- zen, whether he is a member of the "The pillns [or yo'l1r project are
Iin�: w':::::;e:;oh::il�;:: ::sc��� so ��:�t:,,�� �1��mo:a::�;:e��:e�lg�f�:� ONLY HOPE TO ESCAPE TIMBER �onc;lltC���e�e�!o�::�;r::e�.�b��� ON ISSUE OF BONDS �:u�J:.::et=�t:�t;;!lI :�tb��n\:!IIuch interest. The bigness of the the tram pulled out Conductor Wheel- FAMINE IS THE SYSTEMATIC should be IIIterested. nen few weeks. There is nothl..l'l'dertaking 19 eaSily comprehended er wa. surprised te tind that they had The subject of good roads IS not a PUBLIC SENTIMENT SAID TO BE more ne....ssary for you te do but te,'whell compared te some of the cam- left a little 7-dI\y-old baby on the PLANTING OF TREES. new one. We ha ..e been playhlJl have patience for a .hon time Ion,....paigns conducted during t�e war. train. ...... Washington, March 24.-0riginal along \vith It in a more or less Heriou. FAVORABLE TO ,500,000 ISSUE er and we ... ilI get the proJeet thrOIlSIt
te greate�t of these wns the Umted The conductor ""rrIed the' lIttle suppltes of pme m the south Will be way for years; but now the time h9s FOR GOOD ROADS THERE,. and ready to begin work, and .. 1100.ar Work dri�e which brought In one on to Macon and put it in a home exhausted In ten yearS and at least come when we are ....antIng to ,et Valdotrta, March le.-Th. count,. as we lire notified that it hi. bee.�OO,OOO,OOO. and wired the sheriff here about It. 3,000 mills will go out of eXlsten.e down to "brnss tacks," The work has commissioners of Lowrrde. county at approved by the Federal authorlU..¥- complete su"e,. of the entire The mother of the child IS Maggie Within five years, accordtng to Henry reached state-wide proportions, and their meeting On t\le tint Tuesday I will be pleased to lidvise you."....orld has been made that the needs Champion, and she says that she for- S. Graves, chief of the United States We have begun to thtnk in tilgger In April will call an election for a All of which moans that Bulloclt.f the cuhrch might be earefully and got it when .he got off the tram, but forest serVice, usmg leaders of the tenns. What sh,ll we do beSides wish hllif million-dollar lood roa� bond .ounty i. going to get $20,000 of tlIrIintellIgently studied. That has been would be gilld to get it back. She southern pme industry as hiS 8U- for good roadlT Thia i. one of the issue I. thil county. There II "P_ tlrst Federal funds IIv811abie for re".ecomplished by lending commi..ions claims tha� she hili a husband named thority. Forester Graves pOinted to feautres to be discussed Monday., parenty an overwhelming public sen- building. It il intended thll' thIrIover the varlOUI tield.. A budget hag John Smith ...bo i. DOW in France. the southerll situatIOn in advocating The State Chamber of Commerce tlmcnt in favor of the bonds, and this shall be applied to the buildinc ofbeen prepared hal ah result and the All the partiel Ii... near Blitch, in the compulsory practice of forestry IS taking bold of a number of large sentiment Is expected to grow as the con.,..eta bri_d_g_es_. _eampaign for t e t Irty-ti ..e millions Bulloch county. on private timber lands, coupled with matters-crop market,ing, rntlroad campaigll progressel. The election.tarted. a Itberal policy of pUblIo co-operation schedule., publio imprdvement., �tc. Wlll b. called for the latter part of BOX SUPPER.Bishop Jamel Atkins ia eh.irnoan . The pam"" named are understood and Dsslstance. Bulloch county haa fonned all WI- June. There Will be II box supper at U.I••of the Centenary CommiSSion for the to hllve lived on the {ann of E. S. "Our country IS progreSSively de- sociation with the Istate organization, At a called meetInI of the com- school Friday night, April 11. .,,_whole Southern church. Working in Lane at Blitch for the past threll or stroying its forests," declared Colo- and IS gomg te rellp some of the missioner. held 011 Saturday formal erybody i. invited.connection with him is Dr. W. W. four years, though they are little nel Graves. "The consequences are benefits of the. organizatioh. This application was mado for '600,000 Miss ZADA RUSHING,Pinson, General Secretary of the known elsewhere. very fnr-reaching. The exhaustion of benefit is not to be confined to mem- of the Federal good roads funds, and Miss JANIE JONES,Board of Missions. Dr. W. B. Beau- A Statesboro gentleman who was the forest is followed by the olosing bers of the ehamber, but Will be the count)' will be ready by the time Teachel'll.champ, General Secretary of the Lay- on the train at the time the incident of industries, the steady increase of shared alIke for the publIc good thiS money i. available to match 'itmen's Movement, 1.6 the directing dent occurred, lillY. that the conduc- waste lands, the abandonment of Those who ....ant to lind out what is dollar for dollar by county bonds. Thehead of the organization. He is as- tor called the young woman's atten- fanns that depended for their market being done and what can be done, application ror the Government fundssisted by Dr. W. G. Cram. tion to the fact that she WDS leavllig on the lumber communities, and the Will find somethtng of interest In tbe is now in the hands of State HighwayDUrIng the latter part of June there a package on the seat when she left Impoverishment of mnny regions. meeting next Monday. Engineer W. R. Neel. Iwill be held in Columbus, Ohio, an the train, and that she replIed that it "No section of the country can af- If tne county votes for bonds, asexposition that Will be unique tn the was not herB. The conductor was not ford to bave a large part of its land DISMISSES CRIMINAL CASES there IS eve,'y reuson to believe it willannals of the world. It will be the aware at the time that the bundle an unproductive waste, with the loss AGAINST RETURNED SOLDIERS one mtllton dollllrs Will be put intolargest of its kind ever arranged and contallled a seven-day-old mfant. of taxatioh vallie and of industries, paved ronds In Lowndes county aswill consist of natl,·e. brought from of populatIOn, that would be support- Atlanta, A rIl l.L....The action of fast" tile wOlk can be tlone. It isAfrica, the Orient, South America Polytechntc Institute, has mvented a ed If these lands were productive. No Judge Newt MorriS of the Blue Ridgeand Asia. These natives will he new rocket that is reported to be a section can afford to be dependent CirCUit, in announmng that he will proposed to create a bond commls­�hown in their own dwellings, and in terrible engine of war, Wlth an alti- give a "clean slate" ta all soldiers "Ion to handle the funds, and the
tude range of seventy milo. straight
for Its sup"ltes of wood products on who were chorged with mlBdcmcaools bonds Will be sold only liS needed, ortheir native lIfe through charts, map, th t f 1000 t 3 000 f h k Thup Into the all' and a dlste."e range of ano er sec IOn rom, 0, before the war is not only receiving as ast Il!! t e wor progresses. eand all Idnds of Illustrations, their
at least 200 miles. miles away. very hearty npprovnl tlhrough'out 200 miles of grnued rands already illtransformation from savages to mod- "Th hi h Id 'd tl hThe rocket has been develope,d in e pu IC 5 ou provi e .! sane Georgia ,but III many cases hiS ex- exiHtence will materially re uce t eern chrlst18ns demonstrated. Each
n specwl laborlatory at Worcester system of taxatIOn; it should co-op- umple IS beIng folloHed. cost or tho paved roads, as there 'Wlllgroup Will benn charge of experienced
Tech, and the signing of the armistice erute III such problems of labor, tech- Indeed, in other states the Idea hI\!) be very lIttle gradlllg to do.teachers and misslOnunes, who Will nit Itt th dprevented ita,being put to actual. test tea qU,llB IOns, re a Ing 0 me 0 S been taken to hODd and heart andaccompany them from the far away
In wnrfare against the Gennans. Dnd techlllcal mutters Involved In a the Tennessee General Assembly willcountries.
The Goddard rocket is propelled by constructive program of forestry.''' in all probubility pasa leglshrtlOn glv­This is another of the many forces
that are working to make the Cen- " perlected gas engine instrllled In :ng a pardon to soldiers charged WIththe lower p"rt of tlte shell, the ex- NORTHCUTT BROTHERS wIsdcmEunors.tenary an overwhelming stiCCeS2 HA�'E HANDSOME NEW AUTOplosion. that generate the power com- .• The Idea of making • pi osent in
INVENTS A ROCKET WITH ing from the CIlrtridges that are fed The handsome new nuto deltvery this manner of a clean record to the
RANGE OF 200 MILES tnto the chamber by a clock-Itke time wagon installed this weck by North- boys who have faced the Hun and
device. The rocket does not require cutt Brothers'indicDtes not only pros- sqllared themselves With society by
a connon te start it on Its flIght, the perity but thnft as well. These young offering their bodies as the bulwark
journey b_eginning from any POlllt men are on the job for bUSiness and for civilization hDI evokcd high
where a mnn can gnt. The weapon are determined to render tlle best of praise j and, (UI an editorial in one
feature of the ro"ket is in the hend, servIce in their line. The addition of of the Georgia papers exprOflll.. it
where a chamber Is fitted to contain the handsome auto is only for tho "Thi. Will encourage mnny te lead
either high j1xplos;.ves Or gas. purpose o,f improving their service. better lives and to cleaner tblngs.'"
•
EQUIPMENT AND RECORDS ARE
SHIPPED TO WASHINGTON TO APPLICATION
BE STORED.
FOR UO,OOO OF
FEDERAL AID HAS BEEN REC-
COOL MORNINGS 8RING
ICE DU�ING THE WEEK
Worcester, Mass., March 2g.-Dr.
Robert H. Goddard, professor of phys_
ics at Clark college, acting under tbe
patronage of the United State. war
department, the Smithsonian In.ti­
tute, Clark University lind Worcester
Cool weather the present week bave
brought ico for three mornings in
liuccesslon, though not in 8ufficlent
quantity to do milch dBmage. Plant­
Illg of cotten nnd corn hns progressed
to such degree that it was feared that
some damage plight result, ut.o far
none has been �eported.
The winter baa been th� mildest
on �ecord flO lsr, and sarden. are In
flouriBhing condition, with fruit tre..
In full bloom.
THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1919.
GEORGIA CAN-:RAISE-rGOOD BEEF CATTLE I
Prizes Have Been Won At' Big I
Live Stock Shows. . I
That superior beef cattle can be pro­
ducod In Georgia Is clearly shown by i.
the accompanying photograph of an!
outstanding Hereford- bull bred nnd
I
ratsod In this state, Durtug the last �
five years no stnte in the Union bas I
bought a larger percentage of well­
bred, outstanding Hereford cattle. I
Much should be expected or such I
roundauon breeding stock.
.
Whero I
they have beon given reasonable care'
and uttentton. they have' developed
here just as well as in any section of
the United States,
I.
I
I'
LAWYER'S WifE
GAIN[o 15 LBS,
ON 4 BOTTLES
For safety S:1;:::: ask for
..'Bayer T. blets of Aspirin." Miss Springtime makes her Gracious Curtesy to the Women �f
Stateeboro in these FascinatingTALCUM SOLO AS
ASPiRH'� TAtiltTS
\.
l;iUiona or tnhlclF. sold :0 .lcnlcrs
11,. a Brooklyn rnunufnctu rer who WIU!
ecntcecod to three vcn rs in t,lu: pent­
teuti.l\ry (or sell ing. talcum powder
tablete fW Aspi.riu 'j\lblt!ts-Bcw(lIcl
.TI'\URSD.AY, APRIL 3, 19HI. BUl.JLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PA.GE THREF
Vi_rginia Dare
Dresses
EXECUTION Of CZAR'S
. FAMILY CONfiRMED
TIme G�EHlgS Joy �
, And Happiness
the blood seeped through the 'cracks
of the floor.
,
"Everyone in Russia is thoroughly
convinced that the entire Romanoff
household was wiped out by the bol­
shevists, The officia} reports sent to
France were conclusive.
"The czar and his family nrc dead.
That is positive."
days and two nights arrangements UTe
made for the burial on the third dny.
Each evening at sunset the body is
brought out, fastened in a sitting pos­
ture in a chnir and placed at the door
of his hut, the idea being that he
should have" share in the festivities
got up in his honor. Shortly after
sunrise he is withdrawn again into the
hut.
There is very little sigh of grief by
this time SUVe on the part of the man's
mother and his wives, who sit moan­
ing and weeping close to the bier upon
which the body is placed.
The deceased is then PUt under a
rigid cross-examiuutien as to whut or
who caused his death. Very nuturally
he is unable to answer, whereupon the
crowd begins to ubuse him, demand­
ing to be told a l l about it. At lust it
is genernlly agreed that he was killed
through the aid of evil spirits. This
concludes the questions, which some­
times lust for three or four hours
The crowd then disperses and th�
body is cnrried,to the cemetery.
The curious part of this strange
ceremony is that these people do not
seem to realize thnt everyone must
die; rather the belief that unless some
evil apir it; interfered n man would live
forever.
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.�Remarkable Improement in
Wife of this Prominent At­
torney of Jefferson, Ga.­
Declares that Dreco did Her
More Good than Anything
Else.
Mr. Lucien L. Ray, of the low firm
of Ray and Ray, Jefferson, Ga., has
made the following signed statement
1'01' publication in the hope that some
one will read it and possibly receive
some good from it.
My wife has taken (our boLtles of
the new remedy Drcco, and has ob­
tained remarkable resultj, from i
use. It has regulated her bowels, reo
lieved the dizzy spells and eased the
pains in hor side and buck. She sleeps
all night 1011g for her nerves ,have
been quieted. She cuts anything She
CI'UVOS and digests it without slight­
est discomfort or fullness. She has
actually gained fifteen pounds and
can wear 11 corset 1111 the time. Dreco
has done her more good than the nu-
merous remedies she has tuken and
Iall the doctors she has tried. I cheer-fully endorse this v.ery meritoriousmedicine and trust mallY people wiH', Borne or the breeders ha"e not been
give it 11 trial. IEverywhere thM Dreco i. intro- contented with defontlng the breed-
duced people of the yery highest type ers from the Middle West tbat bave I
use it an'd give it their endorsement, cxbtplted ut tbe Georgia fairs. They I'
Thi. certainly prove. that Dreco is have actunlly Invaded the .tate fairs
renl medicine and hos merit. of tI.e Middle West and bave won I'
All good druggists now sell Dreco blue ribbon. at the Kansas City Royall".nd it i. highly recommended in nnd Ihe grent International Live Stock
Statesboyo by w. H. Elli. Co.-adv. EXPOSIU�n held In Chicago. Truly I
these achievements �hould be the Imeans of encouraging more Georgiafarmers to engage in the production
of either mnrket or pedigreed beer cat·
Itie.The eecond nnnual sale of the Geor­gia Hereford Breeders' Association
will be held ut tho 1I11ller Union Stock I
Yords In Atlabta, April 14, 1919. Ten
choice bulls and fifty remales will be
sold nt this time. 111 r. C. F. Shingler,
As\.burn, Ga., Is sules manager, and
he will be pleased to nmll catalogues
to any interested purties. Not only,
the prospective buyers but everyone 'I
Interested In diversified farming should I
attend this sale so a.s t.o see the sPlen·1
did, t.nnglble evldQllce o( the kind and
quality of eatlie lhat are being produe'led within our own borderS.-M. P. Jar·,
nagln, Georgia Stale College or Agrl·'
II
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HER MILK PRODUCTS I
� t make the start. · .
_ C'ROS_LTHE ATLANTIC
Whether it will be possible for the I There Will be
a box supper at R.mes
n'lachines to carry sufficient fuel to
school house on S.:·t�rday night, April
5th. Everybody IOv.ted.
drive them across the ocesn hRS not I J. R. HANCOCK, Teacher.The Wal' Taught Us The True MAY NOT BE POSSIBLE TO CAR. been made known. They could re-) (20marltp)
.,
Value Of Milk. RY FUEL ENOUGH TO MAKE fuel at the Azores �thout difficulty! ==============""
ENTIRE FLIGHT. and some officers believe it would be
I
"::"=============:\01
entirely possible under favorable I
weather (."OnciitionE for them to re-
I
plenish their gas supply in mid-At­
lantic from a ship with which a ren- idezvous could be aIT. nged before-Ihand. ,
IDetailed plans of the flight are be­
ing carefully safeguarded and thele'
has been 110 intimation as to whether
the m.chines will keep together or
follow different routes.
At. th.. H Uft Pall th.. Co..w.. of
Bah, Drawoo Neare�
You Prepared?
THEIR BODIES WERE HACKED
INTO SMALL PIECES AND FI­
NALLY BURNED.
We announce the happy news of our appointment as the Exclusive
Agents for these well-known dresses which we introduce to States­
boro for the first time-and obtainable here only, of course.
QUEER CUSTOMS fROM
CORNERS OF THE WORLD
San FI'311Cisco, Murch 24.-Final
confirmation of the execution of the
former emperor of Russia and his
wife and daughters under particular­
ly revolting conditions by Bolshevik
troopS' WfS given here today by Gen.
Robert O. Paris, one of the first
French officers to be assigned to the
Czecho-Slovak urmy in Russia. Gen.
eral Paris is on his way home to make Africa is a land that fairly abounds
an official report of the occurrence in strange rites and ceremonies, Most
to the French government. f He nr- of these have their origin in vague
rived here yesterday from Vludivos- superstitions or religious practices in­
tOk. stigated by the medieihe men Or mu-
Nicholas and his family were shot gicians of the tribe for the .!fetter­
in the basement of their house ut ment of their own ends, but a few are
Ekaterinburg, Siberia. The women well established customs, practiced
of the once royal family were su�- by the people as a regulnr matter of
jected to indignities and mistreat- course.
merit in the presence of the former Foremost among these is a funeral
czar before the executions took plar..ee, "celebration" of a tribe of people
General Puris said. called Bunngulus, inhabiting the coun-
The house is now the 'headquarters try around the Quungo river, and in
of General Gaida, a Czecho-Slovak which the deceased is asked to state
commander. Describing the scent; at- the cause of his death, which he does
tending the execution of the Roman, -at least to the satisfnction .of the
off fumil y, General Pat-is said: listeners.
"Early one mOl'ning the el.a)" was 'The words "death" or "dead" seem
taken from an upstairs I'oom and to have a peculiar signiflcullce and 81"e
stood against the wall in the base- only uttered in answer to a question.
ment of the house. There he was That is, if the son of a chief has died,
shot, ilfter which the czarina wastshot no one must announce that fnet until
�nd then hel' daughters and other some one or his friends inquires after
members of the household. his health. The one questioned then
"A,. few days following the murder hangs his head and looks troubled,
the bodies were taken under cover of whcreup1!n the friend asks, "Dead?"
night by Rutomobiltls tnto neurby vil- and the other Ullswers "Deuel," fol­
Iages, where they were cut into -smull lowing t.his with an explanation that
pieces alld burned separately. The he probably lost his life through the
charred remains were found by of- wicked forest fiend Kosh, probably
ficers of the forces opposed to the bol- aided and helped by some malicious
sheviki. Pieces of '-"he burned cloth- wizard in human form. ,
ing also were found. Proof that the Now come the relatives from fu,.
garments were those of the Roman- and neal' und tl)e whole neighborhood
offs was given by the fact that the falls into u stltte of intense excitel
diamonds which the czarinu and her ment" and wuilings, t.hough one curi­
daughters wore in their waist,; were ous point in their g"ief is that it is
picked' UP. interrupted now and then by periods
UThe room in which the murder of upr08ri9us hilarity.
W9S committed is now sealed. The Drums and other musical instru­
plaster on the walls shows where the ments are procured, animals afe sac­
rifle bullets penetruted. The bullets -riced, while the inhabitunts of the
were removed with bayonet points. village shout through the whole night,
Blood stains have been washed from the wild scenes keeping up until after
the floor. Under the flooring, how- sunrise.
ever, little pools of blood were found. After the tom-toming, yellingo...l'ing­
In sever"l plnces in the death-roem ing and dancing has lasted �if'i: two
When you seek relier
from Headache, Neuralgi:l,
Earache, Toothache, Rheu­
matism, Lumbago, Colds,
.Grippe or Influer.zal Colds
always insist upon the gen­
uine
I
Ci:::IDa'l.ro·,:r;ab\�ts f.IJwAsplrlnd')
n."B.�r Cross"en Genuine Tablets
Proved safe by millions
Adults-Take one or two
bblels, anytime, wilh waler.
If necessary, repeat dose Ihree
Jlmes a day after meals -,
Will buy hogs in Statesboro ev­
ery Saturday and pay up to 12c.
Will also buy good beef cattle.
m:��;;:�dana���U:lfo!hth�03a'� t�';�
-without Ullna' the wonderful peDefratlnl' •
pUcatlon, Mothers' Friend.
tb:>;Y��f8u��P��Jl}�rU'�����: O:!��l
and etmln and tension Is hlleved. �t ren­
ders the brand, Oat ubdcmlnnl muscles pliantand they roodlly field to nature's demand
for expansion. As a result tbe nerves ere
not drowp Upon with thllt peculiar wrench-
!r!w�r��, ��:t�h'��C�'af�e8rvDo,�i��;t�:���S:
The abdomen expands easily when baby ar-
�rhYlY are�8.Ulep:,�ur:nat A��g::I� :r���
quence Is avoided.
Mother's Friend not only Onn" dlstrees In
ndl'8nee, but assures Q. speedy recovery torthe mother. The skin Is kept 80tt and
�r:�� and natural and tree trom dJsOlUre-
Write to the Drndfleld RCRUlatorCompanJ.
DE,!;Pt. J, Lamnr Building, Atlanta, Georgia,for their Motherhood Book, and procure a
batHe of Mother's Friend from tho dru8"B1st.
:Ut.!'k J��� as etnndard U8 anything you CUD
FUNERAL CEREMONY WHERE
DECEASED IS ASKED TO TELL
CAUSES OF HIS DEATH.
_tanl Bunion Reliet
���F.�_mEDOn't .Y that ,.our ��'bunion can't be eumd.Don't thiak that 10U - 'ared� togaOD lor. __ _._ .. Ith ...0110.. � �
_ iiJ..ahape.a feet. Thou.-
� \II*l thou..ad_ of DIm &1M) ,..... ,_.
.. 100 ha" baeD marl willin. to PQ ur
_ - wIIJi.. to do moot ... thine III ...
........... of Serturou.8 Buniona. TodQ'.== t:r:..-:- &W iouDll laMaat , _
FAIRYFOOT-'�
.,...,. ..... _t.ide4 cu.toQler. Over h;ft..
c-,==� :7�f���.!.t::=
tt-:-we wuarea_ It. BU1. box todQ'-j1lli&
�. It. trW ... U ,OU do bot Ilet IDataat
..e.t aftd find k the beat Bunion cure you'..
....r tried. retum what'...tt and get: all 10ur
__ back FAIRYFOOT to ..... CO oaliat7
-�� ��: �oma�T nmed.r lor enq
loat troublr. .
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE
�·+++++·H-I··l-++++++·H·l-++++++++++++++++++++-I
I The Beamon Tractor
t Weirlht 700 Pounds. Price, $395.
11 AC'fIVE BOWELS t _S I _
YOUR STORY t Quick, �heap, Thorough Plower and
:j: Cultivator of all Rowed Crops. I
Do Not Wonder Why You Feel :j:
Sick hcnd!!�!� ����i·ness, coated :f:
tongue �nd bad breath should not tbe allowed to go unheeded. Thcyare da,fger signals and you should
t.
take their warning. GuaranteedTake a Lamarinc Wafer, 'liThe
Ideal Laxative," each night for a
time and eliminate the bile and poi-
Isons and sour fermentation whichis causing your bad feeling. L3.ffi- T T Farine Wafers are so nalural in • It Replaces he Mule on he arm.their inAuencc that they do not
cause constipation afterwards as do +
most pills or tablets, and they do +
f k ,. M teenot sicken. Eat them like candy, + ran In 0 0r a r 0���nrp�U �v�� b3e����ht;ge��th ��� :j: •
them at the drug store today, and + S
\- h G g'remembcr, Ihere is nothing else +:j: avanna, eor lalike Lamarine Wafers. Do not ac·cept anything else. They are guar- ..J.
.an;��d·free sample package address:j: DEALERS WANTED.
Desk 36, Lamarin. Laboratory, At- +
lanta,.Ga. .... l-+++++++++++++++-1.+i.l-+++++++++++++++++++++.
20-00nt peckege-=Larger oizc8 nIeo.
Jla1 only orlglnal Buyer package•. NOTICE.
The city tax books --'� April 1st
and close M.uy Lst. Be SUI'C to make
your returns and SHVC being double
tuxedo L. W. ARMSTHONP(27mar4tlcl Otiv Clerk.
American Owned Entirely! ,(
A.plrln I!I the Ir:ulc mark of nayrr Manufae­
_c gi Monollccticacidcster of Salicylicadd
NO.FENCE COUNTiES ARE
LEADING IN LIVE STOCK
"
I
"The,Dress with Personality"-'-such is the comment made about
a Virginia Dare frock. And most naturally so. for they are the
achievements of an institution that studies the needs of women;
that plans to bring out the best in them, by smart lines, soft trim­
mings, clever color combinations.
And that designs with a keen eye to individual style, so that each
dress is different from its neighbor. Note the above illustrations.
Atlanta,. April l.-Growing inter­
• in live stok development in recent
.onths has resulted in over half the
...unties of tJ,lt! state or Georgia pass­
ing 8 Hno-fence" lnw, WhlCh me..':lns
6at it i. interesting to note that of
tile eighteen counties showing the
c;reatest increase in liventock, eleven
ltave the no-fence law, tbree .. re part­
ly no-fence and only four nre en­
tirely open range counties.
That the law io porfectly satisfac­
tory ill its operation is proven by the
fact thnt no county which has once
.oted for the no-fence pilln has been
willing to go b"ck to the open range
.ystem. III fact the success of the
law is such in the counties which al­
ready have it, that ma'hy other coun­
tie. in the stllte havo scheduled elec­
tions on the no·fence question for this
.ummeT, and in all probability by the
·end of the yenr, toe �-fence plan
will be of clmost .tnte-wide preval­
ence.
BUTTS COUNTY WILL
VOTE ON BOND ISSUE
,Juck.on, Ga., March 29.-That the
citizen. of Butts county will have an
opportunity to 'Vote on bonds for
building a system of permanent high­
ways throughout the .ounty, i. the
statement mnde by Commissioner J.
O. Goston ........The issue will probably
be for $200,000 or $250,000. .The
date, the amount and other details
will be announced later, but Mr. Gas­
ton stllte. he is determineci to call
the the election. It will probably be
held some time during the summer.
f
A Friend Rec6mmepded Them.
J. N. Tohill, clerk Lottie Hotel. Ev­
ansville, Ind .. wptes: "For six w�eks
I suffered constantly �th paills 'in the
muscles of my thigh. Upon recom­
mendation of l\ friend, I tried Foley
Kidney Pills nnd began to get relief
almost immediately." They stop back­
nche, rheumntic pains. soreness and
,tiffneRs. Bulloch Drull' Co.-adv.
..
,
Operates At Less. Than 75
lo·Hour Day.
Cents For
Against All
One Year.
ForWear
Every woman of discerning taste can find her. C(personality" dress
right here for the coll�ction is large and varied and prices modest.
.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE OF
PEDIGREED SEED COMPANY.
I rQpresent locally the Pedigreed
Seed Co" of Hartsville, S. C .. David
R. Coker. President. growers of pedi­
greed seed for the farmer-cotton.
corn. velvet beans, soy benns, peas.
sorghum, rape, grass seed of all kinds:
growers also of thor8ughbred Tam­
worth hogs; sell aiso Coker's Special
Seed Clenner and Grader. Catalogues
and price lists to be had for the ask­
illg! See me at the plant of the States­
boro Milling Co.
A .. M. GULLEDGE. Stutesboro, Ga.
(20mar2tp)
�Bro:oKs SiDltnOns CO. f
Sold �xclusively by us in Statesboro.Icure.
"
FaT yenrs past the SouUlern states Washington, March 24.-Naval sea­
lmvo been rurnlshed with dairy prod� plflnes which arc to attempt flight
ucta from tbe Northern states at mod. across the Atlantic ocean ,ill May \�ill
er�te I1l'lce8. However, this has start from Rockaway Beuch, Long
chnnced, and at the present tJme prices Island, but the actual "jumping off
nre so exorbitant, if the products come place" will be much fnrther up the
from the Northern states, that it would coast, possibly at some point in New
be wise for us to do all we can to
Foundltuid. Whether the machines
will steel' a direct course for Ireland
incremw dairy cuttle here in t.he South, 01' follow the longer route. via the
so tha.t we can Imply tIle demand of Azores, apparently hus not yet been
OUr people. \' determined. ,
'rhe time will never come when we Acting Secretary Roosevelt today
will be able to buy milk for .Ix cents announced thllt the destroyer Barney
n (ItHl!'t ns we used to buy it only a')
few l'eurs-ngo. Tllen, some feeds cost!! lad been ol'del:ed to. proceed to New
$30.00 !ler ton; now, the same feedsl Fo��dland
to investigate the harbor
cost $70.00 per ton. Labor was worth fa".lttles along the coast �or the pur­
$26.00 per man pel' monlh; DOW, It is pose of determining the best base
up to rrom $60,..00 to $60.00 perman per I from which the plo nes could put out
month. Even though feed and labOr" ovel'seass and harbors in which land­
go down in price. the Jlrlce paid for i·ngs could be ..made in the event it
dairy products wilt remain as 1t is nt became necessary for them to de­
the present time. , 1 scend during the voyage-from Rock-Betore the war Jleop�e did not real· away to the flight base.Ize lhe value of these products, and, '. .
consequently, did not use but very Itt.
Several machInes are beIng pre-
lie of any of them; but tbrough edu· LIFT OFF CORNS''"=caUdnnl campaigns during the war, the .
�
••
eyes of the consumer hnve been open·
�ed to the importance of the use of
dairy products as constituting the
main portion of the daily diet. So,
we should expect that the dairymen
would I'eallze more and more as olher
expenses are bein� lowered.
BOX SUPPER AT ENTERPRISE.
The�e will be a box supper at En­
terprise school house Friday evening,
April 4th. Music furnished by States­
boro talent. Evervbody ihvited.
MISS VERNA McELVEEN.
MISS EDNA MINCEY.
(27mar2tp) Teachers.
---
SAVANNAH PASTOR TO
HEAD ARKANSAS SYNOD
I
JrIffi®' §lcC&lc®� lliXG)1f(G) mtill�rrCc CC llmrlfuSavanneh, March 27.-Rev. W.
Moore Scott, D. D., pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, last night ten­
dered his resignation, to take effect
pn June 1st. He isto go to Arkan­
sas a. Buperilltendent evangelist of
the Synod of Arkansas .
''11( •
•
Apply few drops then lift lor.,
touchy corns off with
A TIMELY SUGGESTION.
The next time you have a cough or
cold try Chamberlain's Cough Reme­
dl'. It is pleasant to tuke and you are
sure to be ple,sed with the relief it
affords. This remedy has a rep·
utation for its cures of coughs and
cods.-adv.
I
JMI®ID1<cll�Jr li�Hi�Ihlfc� A�li'TIn �fcIhl
- I
JrIffi® IMI®�lill�:Alillcdl®rr�©1ffi
CC©mm��1ffiJf
1rIffiMli'�<cll�Jr li�Hi�Ihlfc� �]p)li'lln 11@ldffi
ilIffi� \ 1fllnfq�ll1ffi� '�ll1ffi��rr�
. (!}]lliJ@ I_P)n�y®rr�
IFillest Burley Tobacco
�ellow-aged till Perfect
r
+ a dash of Chocolate
I
'"
MANY HOGS INOCULATED. il"RADE_MA�
�lot�tB
, �
Approximately a quarter of a mil·
lion hogs, 252,763 to be exact, w�re 1'n- I
oculatcd with preventive serum by
county agents in Georgia in 1918·19.
Hog cholera i!:l being gradua.lly stamp·
ed �ut and IU'ogl'ofu;lve farmers every­
wllore are having their hogs inocu· \
Il\ted.
f
"Alway Above Par"
solve the question for those
who know value, style, fit,
fabric and workmanship.
All of this and more is ....
sured to
PERSONNEL
.
MISS EDNA MEANS, r_�ader: was formerly Dean of the College of".
Oratory of Highland Par·k University. She is a woman of exceptional
power 'and wide experience. Her mastery of art, her charmIng manner
and joyous good nature won hel"audience from East and West.
When a child Miss Mens could ride all the horses in the country,
could shoot straight, swim, play tennis and baseball. When she grew up
her versatility was. none the less extended, although along other !lnes.
She achieves a sensational success at her every appearance.
EVA ANDERSON, violinists, is a remarkable entertainer. For five
seasons her splendid musicianship has enabled her to m�ke a lasting im­
pression with her"audiences. She puts personality into her playing. She
:wins first by her personal charm. 'Then with her music sh� leads her
audiences to increased delight,
With a voice of rare power, HILDA BRADY, soloist, has the gift of
singing into the hearls\as well as the ears of her audience. Thoug� orie
of the younger singers on the platform, she has stepped into a place of
distinction and has achieved remarkable success.
The members of this quintet are cultured Phillipine Isiandel'3, native
born musicians with genius a.nd ambition, calculated to place their
country ol:! the musical map of the world. Their melody is the kind that
moves the heart and has won the approval of the eminent critics of
Europe, where they were appearing at the outbreak of the ·war.
They were heard by members of the Redpath staff floon after arrival
in this country and were at once. engaged for a long Chautauqua tour.
It is wit)l confidence that Redpath introduces these you�g artists �
Lyceum audiences, feeling assured their repertoire, ranging from the
primitive qrand Opera, will prove novel and captivaMng.
Following Dewey's victory in Manila Bay, the dawn of a new er'a of
'
oppertunity and encouragement opened to the natives of'thes� islands of
\
mystic romance. and they have been developing qualities of intellect and
atural gifts which are puzzling the world. The com,:erts by ,this' q(iin�
tet illustrate the surprising lent of the Filipinos.
.
CHEESE FACTORY BUILT.
Tho fil'st cheese Fnctory in Geor·
�la has boen eSlablished at Young
Harris and several otber towns in the
northorn !-;cctlon of the state a.re plan·
n,1"ng to follow YOllng HarriS. Doesn't hurt "bit! Drop a little
In other sections cream routes are be- Frcezone OD an nching corn, instantly
lng. established to SUI>ply lhe demand �bat. corn stops burti!,g! ,then you lift,
or tbe ciUe.. Thlrty·Ove roules have It rtg�t out. Yes, mag,cl.
been started by the extension division I A tmy bqttle of Freezooe eoa� but r.
r h G
.
State Conege of. Agrl. f�w,ceotoo at any drug .tore, bnt to'811I1l·o t e eorgm . elent to remove ever, .hard ,colil,. softl
culture this year. F'J.l'mers who Rre corn, or �rn, betweeD the toea,rand the
intere31,ed in getting a cream route in calluses, with,out BOreDCS! lor irritation,
lhelr eo!rlmunlty should t"k� the mat. I Fr�. i•.tb� ICns�tlooal �iacqvery
lor up \\'ilh lheil' county 01' write dl· of a Ciuclnnat. genlul. It I� wond.er(uJ,
reet to lile Coll"lIe.
High School Chaps
Youn�er Men
and Men
. by the "Gold Bond" Cert;6.­
cate of guarantee in the.pocket
of each garment. " I
"YourNoseKnows"
../J .'/
Gttoaran1eed �
���p
'NQOq,..OIl'lAT&!.O �
- ..----.----_.--�-......... -
'·Popularly Priced
w: o'� SHUPTRINE
�AG.E �OUR
'H II.LOCH TIME:S AND.STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. APRIL 3. 1919.
IJULLOCH TIMESI Hardly a Drugstore in the Land
AND I That Does Not Sell This Remedy
U:be Slatesboro 1Ilev..;.g ALLURING MODES Of FASHION•appetite, n feeling of lassitude and aOn the Market Half a Century. general weakening of the system. ItD. B. TURNER, Editor and MaDa�er. is then that you should promptly takaa few bottles of S. S. S., the great
blood purifier and strengthener. It
meD you nrc in perfect; health, will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
and nrc enjoying n strong and vigor- build up and strengthen the whole
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: ous vitality, it is then that YOUI' blood system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug.
One Year _ _ $1.50 is free from
all impurities. g ista, Valuable information about the
IIIx Months_________________ .75 You should be very careful
and bl d 1 b h 1 f b it-
1I"0ur Months________________ .50 I give hecd to tho slightest indication .
00 supp y can. e a( :ee y wrr
(Invariably in advance) I
of impure blood. A slurrgish circulu- mg' to
the Swift Specific Co .• 24
tion is often indicated by an impaired Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
SIltered as second-class matter March I
-
-
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States- aiating the state in running down the I r:. VERTISING'""boro, Ga . under the Act of Con- .. . . ( CLASSIFIED AD ; ,
�ess Ma�ch 3, 1879. ICrlmllluI.
and br-inging them to book
"Now these two convicts ure hurd
Ohituariea and Card. of Thank.. jnt work on the highwnys, They are W t AdObituaries not exceeding )00 words working for the public; they r re pay- an' s
and cards of thanks less than 50 words ing their debt to the lnw and to 50-
:'��dbe ti.,'l�l�hcee�'i.reedoe�;�' rl��i�;��d! ciety. ..
and send cash with copy. I "But nobody is gorng to reimburse
the individual member DC society who
MAKING CLEAN SLATE. ! suffered at their hands. The public
--- I
will have bettor highwnys by reason
The plan of .Judge Newt Morris 0'[ of their crime; but the Innocent g ro-
n North Georgia circuit, to dismiss CCr and his wife who are struggling Iall misdemeanor cases standing I to mako ends meet in a legitimate lit- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE�against soldiers returned from over- tie business, whose money was taken
seas, is certainly inspired by a worthy
I
whose nevous systernj, were shocked
AN'l''ED-Good farm hand. J, L.
I ILSON, eight miles east of Isense 0,[ appreciation for the services whose rights were violated, and whose utcsboro, Gu" (3aprlt)
tloe lads hnve rendered. Ilives were jeopardized by the out- N'l'ED-A good bull dog, one thatIt might be that there some cases lows--all they stand to get out of it 11 catch. B. B. WHITE. States-
in which exception should be made, is the right to share in the benefits IIC-
1'0 Ga., route B. (27rnar2tc)
yet we beJieve the spirit of justice cruing from their nssaHnnt's laboj- on
N lNG-Wanted, plain sewing to
. Mrs. ALICE BEST, 26 Gordon
ean well be served by this action in n parity with their uninjured neigh- " Statesboro. (20martfc)
.ost instances. There are many bors._ TS' GOOD SEED PEANUTS you
olight misdemeanor eharges whieh do "This is only a typical one in point ant, We have them. Olliff & Smith.
'IIOt involve good morals or right It has its counterpart almost every m",":;.;r:_:3:.:t"-) =_-=-_-,=-....,-
thinking. Yet some person may fancy day. NA CANE,
Millet. Rape Chufas
IOmself agrieved and attempt to wreak I "The thief steale ; Ioi. victim,' at
nd Velvet Beans. Olliff & Smith.
nngeanee or collect a bill by forcing the cost of time, and oftimes money
m:.:,o"'r"'Scct"')=---=-,,--_-=-=-:--;-=_:_
SALE--Registered Poland-Chi-
tlie oft'ender into court. The boys who assists the state in catching and con a bogs; three boars and one gilt;
went across the ocean and looked the' victing him. He is put to work, not x months old. Best of breeding.
tlermllns in the fllce for Us have, as a: to repair the injury suffered by the . F. HOOK, Statesboro. (Sapr1)
aeDeral thing, squared these little vidim of his crime, but to expiate
RE GEORGIA CANE SYRUP at
seeounts in full. the wrong suffered by socitoy, and
1.20 per gallon by the barrel. S.
We have ill mind a ease where n the public as a whole reaps the bene
PREE,],OIUUS, No.7 West Main
.. treet. (27mar2tc)
btl driving an automobile ran o"er a fit of his labor. R SALE-About 60 bushels Meade
tlomestic animal. It certainly could "A. the lnw in Georgia stands, the otton seed at $4 per
bushel. R.
Bot have been done in a spirit of suft'erer from 8 crime not only has
EE BRANNEN, Route A, States-
andness, but through accident. The to bear the loss inflicted upon him bora.. .
(27mar2tp)
owner swore out a warrant for h' _ by the criminal but in additIOn he
FOR SALE-Twenty-hve bushels of
IS ar
I
'
.
I
Meade cotton seed lit $3.00 per
r.,.t, but before it could be served, hi" to supplement that loss" eIther bushel. Mrs. A. E. WOODWARD,
the lad was caJled to serve his coun- in lime or money--often both-in Stilson', Ga.
(20mar3t-c)
try. The wnrrnnt stood over til) he order to see that the criminal is
PURE-BRED Singfecomh-Rhode IsI-
had gone and come, and then he WIIS brought to justice. I and Red �ggs, $2 per setting of 15.
h 'J d
.
t
- . Th t' t bl f'
MRS 0 l'. HARPER, Route No.4.
Bl e In 0 court ns n crIminal, He n IS no renSOlill e, mr nor I Statesboro. (20mar-tfc) !
W� not n criminal, but a patriot; yet right. I BEAT THE BOLL W EEVIL--Plllnt I
oome would so far forget his sacrifice "It is a pronounced deficiency in I Holding', Selected Eearly Prolific... to humiliute him before he had OUr punitive system; and iJ our law- Cotton Seed. Ollill' & Smith.
even discarded the uniform which makers should evolve some method =(2=;0,=m",n=-r",3",tCL)��, �__ �_
he had WOI'l1 ill defense of hi c _ whereby a convict felon could be
BOY OR MAN wunted to wo�.k on
. B Dun
. . . I farm:
good wages; Cfdl furnish u
try. mude first to reImburse the Vlctlm house if desired. O. T. HARPER,
, There was no criminnlity involved of hie cdme, ot least to the extent I Route No.4,
Statesboro. (20mtfc)
i. it to start with, and the owner of of paying back the equivalent of PURE GEORGIA
CANESY-Iiu}>"1;t
tile animal could not profit by sending pl'operty loss sustained with the re-I
$1.20 per gallon by the barrel. S.
tile youth to the chal·ngang. turn· from hi lobo in exces of what
O. PREE'l'ORIUS, No.7 West Main
.
s s I' s Stl'eet (27mar2tc)
A cllse like this could weJl come IS thus consumed to go to the public, FOR SALE-Good family horse per:
"Rder Judge Morris' rule.
I
they would be doing a wise and
al
[ectly gentle; works anywhe�e to Just received. a car N. C. Runner THE BEST LAXATIVE..
just thing." "nything. Will sell at II bargain Peanuts. See me for prices. "My sedentary habits haye necessi-
DEMANDED STOLEN PLUNDER. ---- ror
cush or good note. Apply at (27feb2tc R. H. WARNOCK. tated the use of an occasional laxa-
AJI persons are forowarned not to
---
+ to + + of' + + + + + + to + + + Times
office. (3aprlt) � tie. I have tded many but found no-
hunt. shoot, fish or otherwise t"espllllS
In the superior court last week a + +
LOST-Fountain pen, between No.6 MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS thillg better than Chamberlain's Tab-
on the wuters of what is known as the
lIogro John Black wu' �
- t 1 + WATCH OUT FOR + I
Ollill' street and Mr. W. H. Ellis' on lets," writes Geor"e F. Daniels, Hurd-
Jas. B. Rushing mil! pond under pen-
, ,s p,osecu e( +
North Main stl·eet. Return to J. Bellr in mind that I represent aJl
� IIlty of the law.
lor burglary from the store of C. C.
STOCK PEDDJ..ERS + L. RENl<'ROE und "et reward. ,the leading magazines and ludies' pub-
wick, Vt. Mr. Daniels is proprietor of M. M. RUSHING,
N
+ +
� I
the Hardwick Inn. one of the model
ewmans. at Stilson. He had been.., READERS G t th +
(gapd t) licatio�s,. and will be g ad to send in hotels of New Enuland.-adv.
J. C. RUSHING.
found WIth the stolen plundel' in his
or
• , :-. e namee LOST-Two $20 lind one $10 biJls subscr!ptlons for
eIther old or new � BEN J. RUSHING.
. .
+ aDd addresses or all persons +
I
b tw H II' B' b . Sh d
subscTlbers. Please let me have the (l3feb tfc)
,,?osesslOn, and �he eVIdence al(uinst + lind companies offering you + p�st:H\�e."Th� fi��e�' wiJl O�et��ll opp.ortunity. to serve you in this ca-
Land Posters for sale at the Times
-
__....__
�m���cl�n;.�th�w�a+ _��ve����dH� of' same�th���a�rece�li���c�rt�y�.=�M�I�s;s�L�U�C�Y�M�ciLiE;M�0�R�E�.=�0�ffi����,�4�h�p�e;r���z;d;n�'======��B;';.;-�.�,.�D�.;���"�I���.g��.�n=m�il�k�
..
�
ftaw III the wrItten IOdlctment. I he + aDd "ecurilies. parllcularly It + era I reward. (3aprlt)
-
-----
..i..e had been <ommitted in Decem- ... they are orrered In exchange for + FOR SAEE-Iron safe, good as new;
Iter, 1917, and the indictment, which + your Liberty
Donds or War Sav· +
I
inside dimensions, 3� inches wide.
.... found at April term 1918 er-
+ Ing! .tampA. Mall them. with + 28 mches deep, 46 mcheR hIgh.
1 d h d'
, + caples or their clrclliars, to + Pl'Ice, $75. L. A. WARNOCK,
roneous y n.me t e ate as Decem- + FEDIDRA'L 'fRADE COMMISSION + I Brooklet Ga. (27mar4tc)
Iter, 1918. It was manife�t1y a cleri- to Washlnglon, D. C. + MILK COWS-A number of good
-I error, yet there wns no power to + . + J1!l'sey milk cows for sale;
have
eorrect it, and the jury could do + .. + + of' + + + + + + of' + + + II
young calve. and are good milkers.
""ught but turn the negr I
' H. H. MOORE, St"tesboro, Rt. D.
,
a oose. (20mar3t-p)
And then, when 1)e was dismissed ARE YOUR TAXES HEAVY? .PURE BRE:�D�b-a-r-re-d�P�ly-m-o-u�th�R-o-c-k •
.from. enstody, the negro boldly de- THEY MAY BE HEAVIER YET
I
eggs. $1.00 per 15 delivered by
.anded from the sheriII' the return of
-- parcels post "nywhere in Bulloch
... stolen plunder. Whether he got Probably every
reader or this paper county. W. C. CROMLEY. Brook-
it or not, is another question. It was Onds
his taxes a hit higher than he let, Ga. . (20ma�4t-p)
..doubtedly Mr. Newmans' ro ert
likes to pay. 'fhonsaDds of them haTe I
WANTED-Man wlth automobIle or
I
.
P P y. been struggling toJ' tJle last tew weeks
team to canvass Georgia territory.
·
f It. was retm'ned to. Mr, Newmnns, 10 make out reporls on income taxes
I
St�dy empioyme,nt and �ood wll�es
lt was only through luck that it had to tbe goyemment and have rouDd
paid. See or wrIte M. E. ALDE.R-
been h d d' th'
. MAN. Statesboro, Ga., or write
_ ,appre en e m e negro s pos- that six per ceDt IIIkes It Ilrel.ly beavy SHORES-MEULLER CO., Cedar
",:"olOn bef?re he had been able to slice out or what was left over aD New Rapids, Iowa. (mar134tp)
•hsl1ose 01 It. Suppose the negpo had Year's day. Many of you had to bor· vv AI�'l'ED-I(oliable men who cin
oold the plunder, or had destroyell it, row money to pay the taxes.
I f.urnish conveyance to. travel in
IIIld yet had been convicted of the But
this tax Is nothing to what all I Candler, Emanuel, Jellkms, Screv_*eft. How would M�. Newman have of UB will hllve t.o pay If the Victory en. and Evans. counties. Address
b
. .
b
.• Loan ralls to go over. Uncle Sam's flelllvlCh ChemIcal Co" Hmneapo-
een relm ursed even portll;Jly. _for wnr bills must be pllid He preters to Jis, Minn., or J. T. Walker, 80lici-
tile loss? How is any man eompen- borrow the money rro� U8 and pay us! tOT, Box 322. Statesboro, Ga.
..ted COr losses thus sustained and for back later on. I (3apr2t-�) _
wIoich men nrc convicted '1I1d sentenO' But If he can'l borrow It. he must
S'I'RAYED-Male B�rkshll'� ehoat ·1
_. to h tat' '" II k It I th f f
yeul' old, black WIth whIte .pot.;
vw; �erve t, e s e. J"ot at a.
la e - n e arm 0 taxes. m�rked swallow-fork and cross-nick
WhlCh leads Us lo wonder if this is ·[t's Hke the differenco
between r6n� in one enri two under-bits in the
IIOt • flaw in the law. Ought there Ing
a house for ten 'yeurs or buying It other. Strayed away about Nov-
lIot to be.•ome wa of tax in the loss
on the Installment. plan. In one case. ember. JOHN POWELL. at J. W.
•
.
t th y':t' g k you wind up wllh a thick bundle at, WILLIAM'S FARM, Re�';ster, Ga.
·
§ams e p.erson ,wnv·le ed �nd rna - rent receipts. 1n the other, you have (27mur3tp)
Ing payment:" to t�e per.on wronged? a deed to your home. "'S"'T"'R'"'Ac;Y""E=D:'--""F;--r-om--m-y-p"la-c-e""'i-n-=B-ay
We believe there should be. Isn't It bett.er to lend your mODey to
I
district, Monday. H"rch 24.. ?ne
The Atlanta Constitution recently the Government at a tuir rate of in-
light colored yellow sow, wClghm,::
was discussing this situution, and hfld terest Ulan to pay It out In taxes, ab�ut 1 �5 pounds; km3Y n�ll have
"is to �!BY:
.
which never come �ack? ��w��d PlroS): i����:ti�n. IF. Pil
"A few wee"" ago tw. YOUIlC high-
'fbat·s worth ,conSIdering wheD the I Adams, Brooklet, Rt. No. 1.
:waymen walked into a grocery .tore
IIllle comes to Invest In Victory Benda.
I
(3aprlt-c)
_ __
m an Atlanta euburb, drew re"olvers, DON'T SELL BONDS CHEAP jMinnip.
Underwood vs. Ottis Under-
held up the proprietor and his wife
. wood-LIbel ful' Divorce-In Bul-
took whst m th ·.L
' loch Superior Court, AprIl Term
.
oney ere w"" HI .... e Holders of Liberl.y bonds of aD), Is· I 919.
.
....�l regIster-about 'toO-and made sue are warned by the government Dot The verdict for total divorce grant-
lIrelr get-away. t.o accept Ihe Orst offer made by a ed April 23, 1917.
"Subsequently at loaside!'sMe ex- .. fRhark" to casc tlley arc forced to sell I �otice is hereby ,nvcn
to aU con­
pense, in wbicb't:he illjuretl I'J'Ocer Lbeir bonds for any purpose. cem�d:
·That on the 20th .'.Iay of
..... _ d ·th tb t 10
•• It is best to borrow on your bODds
Febl u"ry, 1919, I filed WIth the
IllU\re WI. C eOUD y, t • Inml- " clerk of the SUpCTJOr court of said
.als 'were cuught ill a distsnt state, In.Rtend of selling them, Hod, t.he
bankH county my petition addressed to said
Itrou�t bae,k to 'he soene of their
.. 'III usual�Y grant a low rate ot inter- court, returnable to the next term
. . ."'1. DIll If you DlUSt oell. go to a reg· thereof to be held on the 28th day of
crIme, confessed ....lit an� WN"C IM- .lIar bank, whero YOIi will gel the fun April, i919, for the remoRvl of the
beftced to the JHloitentin:ry, etl.oll .for '-lnrklit price. It .vou c�n hold on, all disH�iliti.es re8tin� upon me under the
IiIree yea.... I!,e bel tel'. lor the Uberty bODds will
verdIct m th� above stated caso .by
"They werIO ..601>t fa............. :<rlninly bring 109 cents OD the dollar �r�ason
of my lDte"!,arna� wl�h MI!,
""""red ..-�-
- ,,�. _fter a rew year. 'of n..ace
,nre Underwood, "'hl�bappheation WIll
_.u ,........ .,.•. ' _an ' •. be heard at the Apnl term of saId
.010107; 00 dut "'"*'- of I! -'-e "",urt, whieh <ommeuc .... iin the 28tb
.
out the tull .._t tM� _.. tak_1
iT... reeat1'........... N. C. Runner "aJ' of April. 11119.
*- 1Wa, pi.......t lie 8JNSt. la ... r"!:r:2i�iu ·;/il:P-#l'R'NOCK. (i_13RUH'_8.�r..;,Ir�
UNDI!NlWOOD.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
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E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
WENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
Now on display at
Statesboro Dry Goods Co.
It is with great pleasure that we anounce the arrival of a world of
beautiful spring merchandise which we now have on exhibition,
a few of which we list below:
Cotton and Silk Crepe De
Chine
Madras Shirting
-The irleal fabric for Shirts, Blouses and
Dresses. 36 inches wide and a SOc ...lue.
In beautiful stripes at
30c
-An elegant and much desired materinl
for dresses and undergarments, We have
this in the new shudeR und colors of the
spring season, 36 inches wide and an ex­
tra fine material, worth 75c; dur price
59c Ladies Dress Gingham
-We have this in all the new stripes and
plaids and is in' 1;'rent demand for dresses
for ladles and nusses. Our price iii only
25c
New Cotton and Silk Fou­
lards
-This is the ideal material for the new
spring dresses, and may be had at this store
in figured designs, 36 inches wide, and is
if the finest texture. Priced for only
49c
Crepe De Chine
-A lovely array in an tbe new ""ring
poole. and colors. This ••terial ill 3.
inche. wide. Priced at
$1.95New Silk Taffetas
-Taff:eta is very stylish this spring with
the well dressed feminine sex and we han
a wonderful display of the finest quality,
in grey, black, navy. pink. old rose. Copen­
hagen and other predominating shades of
the season. Yard-wide and a $2.50 value
for
SPECIALS
Ladiej, Dreeses from $8·00 10 $18.!l8
Dimity and lawns, 86c quality at Z5c
Ladies' and children's Hats 98c up
Ladies and Gents' Hose 15c or 2 pair Z5c$1.95
We anticipate with keen delight your immediate visit to our store
where you will find the season's very newest merchandise at prices
that are unmatchable.
STATESBORO DRY GOODS CO.
M. SELIGMAN OLD STAND
"The Good Stor�" Statesboro, Ga.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
"dtr::PIQr;.·1.!:.:::o��·
and hal'-pound tin huml.
dan-and-that cIa••,..
.,ractical pound Cryda'
.la •• humidor witA
.pan••moi.t.n.r top that
It.liP. th. tobaccn in .gel;
perfect condition.
PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
.
Albert, if you're on l.11e trail of smoke peace! For, P. A. win
Sl?g,You a sonJ of tob3cco joy thai: will make you wish your
1 .e 'pb'l.7C:} t:> zoo how much of the national joy smoke you.
(;:)l:B C'ct CI'.70.7 with every twenty-four hours!
YO;l C.:L"J. "carryon" "vi th Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'] �o after bying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
b;:;::;;:; ::,mk of the old front line in France!
.
�. A.. n�ver trres yo.ur taste because it has the quality! And,
I::t It slip mto your thmk-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu­
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch-assurance
that you can .hit smoke·record-high-spots seven days out of
ovcPJ week Wlthout allY comeback but real smoke joy I .
[';.. �. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winlton.Salem, N. C.
. \
.,;.1
--ft
I"
BULLOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWS
(
Rising Sun
when nppJied to
PEOPLE MUST TAKE
VICTORY LOAN OR
INJURE BUS!NESS
Self Rising Flour
is more than a trade name
.J
It means flour which has a sci­
entific bakins efficiency and an
inestimable food value.
w. H. GOFF CO .•
Statesboro, Ga.
If Banks Were Forced To Carry Whole
Loan, They Would Have No
Mo�ey To Lend To Public
That tbe Victory Loan, like Its tour
predeceasors, must be a "people's loan"
Is espeotally stressed by Carter Glas.,
secretary of the treasury. In a state­
ment to the pubUe. It Is Dot to be a
neas situation depends upon as wide
a dtstrtuuuon as possible 01 tbe VIc­
tory bonds.
The banks, It Is polnted out, must be
lett free to advance money tor bustneaa
purposes; to the merchants and manu­
facturers and the farmers, It all the
banks' money Is tied up In lOaDS to
the government, It stands to reason
that there will be none lett' to lend
on crops. It would mean "tight money,"
whIch means high interest ratoa nod
rerusare to extend notes nnd a general
hardship upon the men who depend
upon the banks to assist them in car­
rying on business nnd a«riculture.
"bankers' loan." 'fho nauon's bUBI·
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS.
"Yes, I tried it, but I went
back to RoyaL"
lIr. Patron, what do you know
about your school, your teacher, and
what your child is doing in school
Iftis term? Are you helping to make
your school the best school in the
county, Or are you trying to tear it
tiown in order to spite some one whom
you do DOt like? Before you criti­
oise your teacher 01' say something
that wiJl do the school harm, first go
over and see how things are getting
along, and then if you find things go­
ing wrong, try to help, not to destroy.
This will help your child and help
Jaur neighbor's child as well.
U anyone is in doubt about the
Atwood school district being deter­
mined to make of their school one of
do. best in the county, just take the
....e to investigate. Too, just wait a
few weeks and hen go there for a
�it. You will find things ore moving
lor that school community. Miss Ruth
HarviJle has gotten quite a bit of
ginger into the work out there, and
81 the result this school wiJl soon be
a perfect model in every respect. At
their box "upper on last Friday night,
thera was one of the biggest and best
behaved M'owds you most ever sow
fOr an occasion of this kind, and they
certainly made the occasion a real
.uccess. About $150 was raised to
to add to the omounts subscribed by
tile �trons with which they are going
te remodel the sC!Iool throughout.
1I0ro made quite a htt with their
mueical performances at tbie entel'­
tainment.
A community cannot go forwllrd
in matters educationaJly or otherwise
without a leader. It takes a strong
pull, a long puJl and a puJl aJl togeth­
.,.. to do things any where. So, Hr.
Kicker, please keep your heels to the
ground if you are not willing to take
hold and puJl for better thiugs for the
oake of the cause--help, not hinder.
Misses Greene and Nesmith, teach­
.... of the Donaldson school, are meet­
iIIg with encouragement in their ef­
forts to have a new school house
built at the present 'site of the old
DODaldson school, which is not what
tire oommunity needs. They have
raised quite u nice sum from enter­
. tui'nments etc.
1IIisses McElveen and Kennedy, of
the Bird school, raised $104 with
which they are going to add 11 book
case and build concrete walk from
the gate to the house. They have a
sandy yard that makes it " little hard
to keep nnd they wunt to overcome
this with the concrete walk.
Sunny Side is planning the new
room in earnest. At their box sup­
per last Friday night they raised
quite a nice sum which, when added'
to the subscriptions of the patrons
and citizens of the community, will
enable them to build so as to accom­
modate the number of children who
are atteDding this school. Hr. C. A.
Groover and sister, Miss Mary, arc
teahing.
The pabons of the Olney school
met on last Th .. rsday afternoon and
pledged eufficient fund., with what
fund. the teacher, Miss WiJlie Jay,
had alreaoly raised and with what wos
in the treaaury, to enable them to pay
for the school grounds and also to Don't Forget tho Roofl
make thi. school a model. Let us Tbe Deed tor the billions tbe vie- GRADING IS BEGUN FOR LIBERTY BONDS-I am still buyin� I If you buy com meal In quantlti..hope thi••cllool will soon be one of tory bODds will briDg Is plain to an,. LAYING CONCRETE PAViNG Liberty Bond. and pay the hi�he8t of half bushel and up, we can eav.the best in the co�nty and it will, if maD who stops to thlDk. Tbe ....ar Is market price tor lame. FRANCIS you money on it. Statesboro MillIn&:
the patrons wilJ co-opel ate fuJly with Dot over, though the actual flghllng The work ol grading for the street
B. HUNTER. (l3martf) 'Co. (l8martt)
Miss Jay in her eft'ort. to make it has ceased. 'fbe bills are sUIl runntng paving was commenced Tuesday on "+'Jool.+"'oFFF+�'''''FH++++++++++�''I'I''I''1' I ",I I I I I I I •
such. up. Millions of men are
stUl In uDI., North Hain street, and rapid head-
iThe Brannen Institute is chuck full
rorm, drawing pay aDd rood aDd cloth· . b
'
d Th b' .
.
CHOICE PECAN TREES
.
. IDg. Tho Secretary or the T ....a.ury
way IS now elllg mn e. e cur lIlg
of pupIl•.. T�ey .havc the. greatest declares: hos been completed on all the
streets
11 t ts h to H H k
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CH,ARGES, RAIL-
enro men lD 1 IS ry. Isses 00 "GoYernmeDt CODtracts canDot be re-I
and the "ctual laying of the cement ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
and HcElveen have their hand" full I pudlated. 'fhe goods mu.t he paid fot. paving
will begin in a few dnys.
to properly care for so rn::my. And, In full. Our shlpbulldlDg activities ,____
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
they seem to be doing fine ....ork under must bl' carried out."
CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET I
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
such crowded conditions. So, It can easily be seen that the A
VISITOR TO STATESBORO
BES,]" FROH A HOME INSTITUTION-
There is a movement on foot to lob
Is DOt finlsbed. What would you BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
a new class room added to the Rimes
tblnk of a ranner wbo built him a' Han. J. W. Overstreet, congress- t+ E. M. BOHLER, Proprietorschool. The .ne room is insufficient house, laying the foundntions, putting mnll tor this district., was a visitor to +to accommodate the largo number of �:r t:t�lnwa�:�� �����g the 1'00IDS-I>Dd I Statesho.ro Saturday, ca�unlly calling '" GEO�IA
children now enrolled. Let U8 do it,
g g upon hiS numerous fl'lCnds. Ih·.•t.
men. tlO��� ���,r.�v��L��\!' Po� �: ;�I:bDe� OVel'stl'eet will be home for several t��������!;!��!;;;!;!;�!;!;!;��;;!;��;!;���!;!;!;!;!!;!;!
and the bills Jlaid.
weeks and expressed an intention to :-
Cut Thio Oul-It i. Wortb MODeY. 'fhe campaign ror Victory boDds will return to
Statesboro before going
Dont miss thiB. Cut out this slip, begin on April 21. Tbe exact details
back to Washington at the convening
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 2835 of the Issue
hllve not yet beeD aD· 1 of Congress
in May.
Sh ffi I A Ch' III
. . nounced, but It is considered certaJn
---e---
e e d ve., Icago, ., wrltlllg tbat the bonds will be made au UUUBU. SIDEWALKS ARE CLEARED
your name and addres8 clearly. You ally attractive Investment. OF MERCHANDISE DISPLAY
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for ooughs, colds, and
croup. Foley Kidney Pill. nnd Foley
Cathartic Tablets. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.-adv.
BONDS
Government Bonds .
We buy, lell or loan money on
This is the experience of most women
who have been tempted to try 80-
called cheaper baking powders which
almost always contain alum and
often leave a bitter taste.
Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar deriued from tp'Gpea
Royal Containa No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste
FOR
,
.
PhosphoLandPlaster
OR
Agricultural Lime
WRITE
,The Heyward-Williams Co.,
SAVANNAH, GA.,
OR SEE MR. LEON I. DONALDSON,
STATESBORO, GA.
Note below copy bf a letter from the io.tb
Garolina State Demonstrator:
<lelll� CoUege of iii. C.
•. i. Departaea' at AcriClOlltllre C."lHI'MIna:,
."'prille, iii. C.
Carolll F..attliaer .I: Cmu-aetinr Co .
Cl .,...... i.�.
6lentlemn:
lin -.:t...ore te r..... lto ...t....l tn. PIIoipho Lana Plaster
nip,," lite kurt wi"ter, bee to _,.: that I u"" this land plaater _
eotto., ••n, peanuts and cowpea. with nIT ....tisfactol'J' resulta.
I ned nil. pnnds of Phospho Laud Plallter per acre to cotton iD the
drill, toeethOr with 400 pounds of S-8 .. S fertilizer. The cotton ia de­
oidedly hetter where the plaster was used than that having onl7 40q
pounds of 11-3-&. The plants .tood up better during the dl'J' _n,
had a lorger yield, much better fruited, and practica1l7 all of the
bolla are mature, whereas on the adjoiuing plot where no plaster was
applieol tiler. is practically uo top crop, aud much of the fruit that
put OD during the drought that preniled -during July dilli not full,
mature. l...e DO visible evidence of all improvement· on the corn
wbere the land plaster was applied. This cannot be determined un­
til the COlli ioI gathered lind weighed. The 1Il0st rem..rkable resulta
obtaiaed w... in peanuts aDd cowpe.s. In the peaDut the plaster was
applied at the rate of 400 pounds per acre UDder the peanuta, and
800 lIounda on as top dressing just before the blooming """son,
Non-ithstandini the peanuts were in poor ",Dd7 aoil, the7 are loaded
with !I'tlit, practically all of which are tull and plump. Where no
pb.ter w•• applied, there are much 1_ oft'era, and the majori� of
whl" ..... "'}III. On the cowpeas, I applied the plaster broadcast at
a rate af 8•• ,..nda per acre, anll the pel••re the finest, I tIaink
I
han eylP' _.
J tQiDk 1 laD anfel, any that ,Olll' PlMNlpbate Land Pbatu baa
bee. a s•._ willil me in crowio&, �.' a],o,.. 00:9P••
. ..
-
10, L. BAlDI&,
D_.lllltlniw. , .
METTER' AND SAVANNAH Following a culled meeting of the
TO MEET IN DEBATE merchants of Statesboro at the msy­
or's oflice Mondny mOl'n\11g, the side�
Metter and Savannah High Schools walk� have been entirely c1eal'ed of
,."".·.·.·•••••·".V rI' ·" rI'
will meet in joint debate at the dis- merchandise 0'( nil kinds, and the ef­
trict meet in Statesboro this month,
I
fect is noticeable .
both hBving won against their oppo- An ordinance against thuo ob­
nents in the recent preliminary de- structing the sidewalks has been in
bates. Metter debated Statesboro exietence for some time, but had gone
teams, each .chool having a negative into discard until it was a dead letter.
and ntIIrmative teBm. Metter won Fruits, hardware and merchandise .of
both. The two champions for Motter 011 kinds continued to encroach, until
will be the New brothers, Messrs. Ar- sometimes there W". scarcely room
lie and LaFayette New, and they will for pedestrians to walk. The mayor
have the negative side of the' resolu- called attention to this con'dition, and
Ition
that the women of Georgia should the merchants readily agreod that
have equnl suft'rage with men. the ordinance should b. obaervad.
----
GUANO MOVING RAPIDLY. Land Posters far sale at the Times
r
.
'1'he fow days of .pring weather the
office, 40c per dozel).
past week have put the movement of Dave Roberuon vo. Annie Bailey Rob-
fertilizen at high opeod. The raiL ertson-Libel for
Divorce.
road. are forced to run Ipecia! train
In BuJloch Superior COUI·t, April
term, 1919 .
daily, ond the fanners ara Btirrlng It appearing that the delendant,
fom morning till night with their farm Allnie Blliley RobertooD. resides with-
wa"onl. Inci�cnta1l7 tbe aroma of ��je;�� i�a': s":.,,�ce:��i�h�t ��o�'::���
,., Stateaboro,
Georaia'
I
guano I. u. the air. titled Cllu�e be perfected upon her by
.
••
�
publication as .tatuto requirea.
TAX RECEIVER'S THIRD AND. 'l'his 19th day of Harch. 191 •.
LAST ROUND. R. N. HARDEMAN,
........
Ii.... .. I will be at the places named below D R b JadR'l S. C·BM··I J. �. b
....... "nrr .. ••••••••• .."··�,�···� •• ••• ••••••••,..¥•• r•••• at the time mentioned for the re.ep� a:�so�_:rifb�1 v:�r Di��rc:� ey
0-
Ho....I· I· 1 I .. r 0( r +++++++++0(.++ I r I ++o(......
,+ofoof·++++++1
ti0r.�!J::;, r1�riin;�h-Denmark, 7 :38 In Bulloch Superior Court, April
a. m.; Emitt 8; Ststesboro balance of ¥':'rhe1�1:�ift"of Bull""b Ceunty, fWd
, Visit My SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT th_T�:!iaJ' .. April St,h-Nevils ".tat.ion. , his lawful deputies:The defendant, Annie Bailey Rol>­
And you'll never wonder or be in doubt about
7.80 a. m., John G. NeVIls, 2, Smk- ertson. is hereby required to be and
hole court ground, 8 :80; Bowen', appear at the next term of Bullocb
our prices or promises. We do "Champion" l·tore,
9; RegIster, 10; D. B. Donald- superior court to be held on the
aon'•• .t noon; Riggi old mill. 1 P. !D.; 10urth Mond.y in April, 1919, to an­
repairing, and we're always busy on account . E. A. Brannen'i. 1:30; J.
Aut Bran- swer the.plaintift"e libel far divorce
f th k· d f k d d th 11'
nen's, 2 :80; Laston court grouDd. 3; filed in said court. In default thereol
o 'e m 0 wor we 0 an e sma prIce * I
Portal, 4.; Mallie Denmark'. at night. tbe court will proceetl a. to ju.tice
we ask. I
Wednesday, April 11th-Aaron rrta- shall appertain.
,tiou, 8 a. m.; John R. Gay's farm 10; Witne"" the Honorable R. N. Hllr-
We do more for your Money than all;'- other
... John Sanders' Ilt noon;Lockhart COUI't demaD, judge of ... id court. tbiR 20th
, +Iground, 1 p. m.; John Mixon's store, day of Harch. 191�.
Shop in Town.
'1'2;
D. C. Finch's, 2:30; C. M. Capp·., ,DAN N. RIGGS.
I;
W. J. Blackburn'. 4; Mallard's mill. Clerk Superior Co..rt Bullock Co.
It'll pay you to ave your old shoes repaired 14:30; J. M. Donaldson's lit night.
'
(eOmar�tCP)
.
th W d bl' d t
.
1 th I Thursday, April
Hlth-Blitch dUo-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiias we repaIr em. e ou e an rIp e e , trict court ground. S •. m.; Clito. 9;
wear of hundreds of paIrS' of shoes every
Eureka, 10; I. V. Simmon's, 11; W.
: A. Watel'S' at noon; Leeland station,
week, and our workmanship is so neat, care- jl:SO
p. m.; Knight's •.tore, 2; Brook·
,let" S; Arcola, 4; StIlson, a' J. D.
ful and factory-like that the \vorst lOOKing StricklaDd's, at night.I FridaI'. Allril 11th-Hubert I a. _.
shoes leave us looking lik� new. Also, we do ,I.... nhoe. 9; Olney. 10; J. H. Sinke"
all k· d f w k h'l I 'f- d
lat IIoon; J. I. Bell'., 1 P. m.: P. H.
In s 0 or W I e you Wa,I... an we Lanier',., 2 :30; D. G. LaDier's, S; J. N.
have mfortabl 't'
Starlinlf'., 4; home a' nigM.
a co e Wal mg room. I Wlll make lilY third trip to tbe Sink-
J. MILLER SHOE ItND HARNESS fACTORY, . :�2�;Of�\��ad
011 Satllr4a7., April
I "Ill bit .t Sbteabore durlll� cltJ'
11.W_t Main Street .,11111 ta. APril ad dur!njf ,uperler�ut. 1. W. DONALDSQN.. 'I
(27au1tp�
.
'l:u �v8t'. '
....... f
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HEADS CAMPAIGN I 'Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivatesf
IN V!CTORY LOAN Piease Try Dodson's Liver Tone
DODGE BROTHERS
Wldely·Known Financial Editor SuO>
ceede W. C. Wilordlaw, Who Be.
comes Aascciate Director
BUSI'NE'SS
Dodge Brothers like to think that
thousands of soldiers who saw its
wonderful work at home and in France
will make the name of their car more
than ever a household word,
It was the only car of its type and class
officially adopted by the War Depart­
ment for the United States Army.
The Hii.8oHn. consumption is unusually low
The tire mileage Is unusually high
11 will pay you to e.zam;ne thi!J C4.r at the alto.,.,
o. J. MAYS
Statesboro, Georgia
GOOD FOR BULLOCH.
.J UnifOrm
INo matter where ..You
bu..x it ,Lu:zianne coffee
IS ruways the same highstandard of excellence.
,Every pound is sold
In an air-tight tin can..Luzianne retains its
c. _11 • h fl "I..tier u61nll en"re �ou·.lULL rIC avor. ���ec��::�;!�!�o�'Mn:,Ct�
��I:�::' e��rr �e:r:�l'f�!
�'i-�----�------ �m:.:.'�'�'.:U�.!!ld�I�.'�I�L�.S�.
U1Z1ANNE
. coffee
_
the Rea\y-Taylor Compaqy
..' N,w OrleQIU
.
'
����r---;·----------------------------�.
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"I JUST want to thank you for Dr.Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.
I use �t for my baby, my husband and myself,
and SImply can't do without a bottle of it in
-the house."
(From
a Jetter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)Mrs. John W. Christensen, b03 So. 2ndEast, Brigham City, Utah
(II Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
-
I
The Perfect Laxative
I am: sincere1 !My medicine does not llpuE liver.
and bowels so you lose a day's work.
For Letter. of Adminislrati�D.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Daniel L. Gould haing applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estote of Mrs. Lillie Gould,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
7��c;, on the first Monday in April, Newman Bag and Burlap €0.
This 12th day of "larch. 1919. Jacksonville, Florida.
S. L MOORE, Ordinary. I (20feb4t)
!o+ fo++++·!·+++++-I·++++++·l-++++·!ool··:·+·H·+++++-I·++-JO
*1 P'e'·'anu'ts'. iTHE VICTORY LOAN, +MUST BE FLOATED··· H '" iWE'LL FINISH THE JOB' � -Og5.. I
Money!!!"
CAR
Haynes Mcl"adden, of Atlanta, pub
IIsber of the Southern Banker, bas
been appointed chairman of the ex­
ecutive committee for the Sixth Fed­
eral District In the Victory Loan earn­
pnlgn] it was announced this week by
Governor Joseph A. McCord, bead of
the dtstrlct war loan organization. He
succeeds W. C, Wn rdluw, chairman for
tour successful campatgns. who IH\S
been made associate director and as­
statnut to Governor McCord in the war
tion in Gcorgia, ond what· 1s done GEOIrGIA-Bulloch County.
toward the accomplishment of the ob- To the Superior Court of said cOllllty:
(Atlanta Constitution.) jcctive in this movement within the The petition of Averitt Automo-
In organizing a vigorous county h 1'1
bile Company respectfully shows:next t rec mont 15 WI I measu"e large 1. On February 9t.h, 1917, the
council of the Georgia Chamber of in the final resulto. A fter the high- superior court of Bulloch county
Ccnnmerce, in which are brought to- way matter is disposed of there will granted the petitioners a charter, as
�tber the progressive elements 'in be no lack of other constructive meas- a private corporation and said cor­
lIJe ranks of the fanners, commercial poration was therefore duly" organiz-ures to which the organized forces of ed and has been since that date until
and professional men of the communi- the state con with profit, and doubt- Dec'cmber 20th, 1918, engaged in
ty, Bulloch county seto nn example less will, be directed. business in said county.
Itt
.
ht 11 b f 11 d b th 2. Petitioner desires to surrenderat mt� ....e e a owe y 0 er Bulloch coupty is entcring into the its charter and franchise to the state,rolrTe�ive counties of the state. perfonnance of its obligations in a and be dissolved as a corporation.
:A. set fortb in a news "ccount in commendnble spirit. I 3. A resolution to surrender its
...tQther column of this page, Bulloeh "We want assistance," says the sec- chart�r and frandhise has been duly
ia the fifth Georgia county to organize ta f tl ·1...· adopteq,by the un'animous vote of tIie
-u_
re ry 0 Ie new counCl, tn dOing stockholders duly called for the pur_,"eiallJl under the .""te chamber our he.t lor Bulloch county and fo� pose. a copy Of said resolution beinlr
HIbner; and announcement haa been Georgia, 118 we want to !i ..e and .row attached and made a part hereof.
••de that in more than ,thirty other and thereby help, hot oal,. our OWl> 4. Such dissolution will not e"ect
c.lI..lJtie. prelimiary arrangemento for b h t.he rights of it. stockholders nor any• county. Ul t .• atate at lar.e." other person, as the said corporation
.,..tecting similar organizations have And that is the substance upon owed no debts and all its asset. have
I IteEll made, and in several of them the which communiy as well as personal been conveyed.
....rt< is actually pnder ...ay. greatness .feeds: The desire to "live Wherefore, petitioner prays that
'l'hus fnr the main nnd foremost d signing of a decree accepting the sur-.a Irow," and to help others to live render of the charter and franchise of
atte.ntion of the county organization nnd to ",ow and to prosper! said corporation and ordering ito dis-
p..tected has centered in the ques. solution. in accordance with the pro-
lIim of better high'vay facilities- EGGS-White Orpington egg. for visions of the statutes.
tilt public question that is uppe11110st hatching. $1.75 per 15, at Joe Ben' CHAS. PIGUE,
ito importance throughout the stote, Martin's grocery. store, from Snow
Attorney for petitioner.
Th'
. .
It b
..
I
B,rd Fann, Reg.ster, Ga., Mrs. H. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IS 18 fIg 1, ecause time IS t e V. Franklin, manager. Personally appeared D. P. Averitt.
prim� ,essence in the good roads que.- (13rnar2t) president of Averitt Automobile Com-
pany, nnd W. M. Hagins, secretary
and treasurer of said corporation,
who, on oath say that the foregoin!.:
petition is true.
D. P. AVERITT,
President Averitt Automobile Co.
W. M. HAGINS.
Secretary and Treasurer
Averitt Automobile Co.
Sworn to and subscribed to before
me this the 2nd day of January. 1919.
R. D. RIGGS,
N. P. B. C., Ga.
Resolution by the Averitt Automobile
Company to surrender its chartel'
and fi'nnchise to the state and to
be dissolved 85 a corporation
Be it resolved by the stock)iolders
of the Averitt Automobile Company,
a corporation. of Bulloch county,
Georgia, at a meeting of the stock­
holders duly called for the purpose,
that the said Averitt Automobile
'I
Company surrender its charter and
frsnchise to the state, and be dissolv­
ed as a corporation and that the pe­
tition seeking dissolution be filed in
the superior court of Bullqch county,
GeorgIa.
Ca lomel loses you a day I You
know what calomel is. It's mer­
eur.v; quicksilver. Calomel is dan­
gcrous. It crashes into sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick­
ening you, Oalomel attacks the
bones and should never be put into
you I' system.
\\'h"1l you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and nil knocked out and
bel ievo you need a dose of dangerous
cnlomcl just 'remember -that your
loan work. Mr. McFudden has b eon
active In termer onmpalgns. and was DR. W. C. HATCHER
vice chairman In Lhe fourth Liberty Office: 33 East Main Street over tho
Loan drive. Statesboro B,keI'Y:
'Residence: Ki: 'I'd House.
Sneciul attenLion to country practice.
(20mal'lmp) _
\
Why Colds are Dangerous.
You are often told to "beware of H
cold." but why? We will tell you:
Bvery cold weakens the lung'S lowers
the vitl\lity and paves the way' for the
morc .serious diseases. People who
contract pneumonia first take cold
The longer a cold hangs on, the great:
er the danger, especially from the
�erm diseases, as a cold prepares the
system for the reception and develop­
�ent of, the germs of consumption,
dtphthena, scarlet fever and whoop­
ing cough. 'rhe Quicker you get rid
of your cold, the less danger of con­
tracting one of these diseases. Ch"m­
berlain's Cough Remedy has a great
reputation as a CUl'e for colds and can
be depended upon. It is pleas6 nt to
take.-adv.
-- ....--
Haynes McFadden ,
I' Had Stomach Trouble for 7 Yean.
Theodore Sal1for� Fenmore, Mich.,
has had stomach tII'ouble for seven
yea'rs and could not eat vegetables or
fruit without pain in the stomach and
restless nights. By taking Chamber·
lain's Tablets he is now "ble to eat
vcg-etubles or fruit without causing
pam or sleeplessness. If troubled with
indigestion or constipation give these
tablets. trial. They are.,certain to
prove beneficial.
__
adv
A "ery large proportion of the coun·
ties in the Southern St.ates have adC'pt·
cd the Indi vidual quota system for lhe
ViclOl'Y Loan, and expect thereby to
distribute the Investments In securl·
lIes over wider ground. By this F:YS·
tern. every citizen will be assigned a
definite quotn which he is expected to
t.al<e, just as stat.es and cOllntieH have
their quota.s. ThiH will be based on
his Income nod rroperty, and will be
subject to change by a local appNlls
committee if he feels his quola has
beon fixed al too high a figure.
In previous cumpalgns. counties
which used tbe Individual quola plan
wenl over the top quickly and by n.
large margin, without placing the bur­
den of heavy inveglments on compar­
atively few patriotic clllzens. This
plan makes every man feel certain that
his neighbor also is carrying his share
of the obllgallon to his country.
Father. And M_pthers Of Boys Who
RI.ked All Will See That The
Bill. A_,r. Paid
The Victory Loan, IIfth and la.t of
tbe national Liberty Loans, will be
put over In the campaign beginning
April 21 and continuing three weeks,
a.s enthusiastically a�d completely &8
"ere the preceding loans. That Is cer·
taln, as Indicated by the responses
from the loyal workers who are read"
to gin their .emces to their count..,
until tbe Job I; IInlsbed and the bl�
.11 paid.
Whatever spirit of "let down" tbat
may bave followed the Signing of lbe
'nnlsUco Is rapidly dlsappearinlI; -and
the whole country Is awakenJng to the
realization tha.t the war Is not over and
will not be over until the last of the
American soldiers 10 ·�afe at home
again and every doilap-of tbe gigantic
war bill paid. The fathers and motb·
ers of the boT8 who went overseas or
to camp, who risked tbelr liTeS for
their country-and many of tbem ·gav.
life or Iim1>--wlll not quit until tbe
lob Is nnlshed, any more than the sol·
dlers quit over there.
Tho Victory Loan campaign will
soon be on. Tho government has de­
cided upon a live billion dolar Issue of
short term eecurlUes, to be repaid
within five years, and bearing nt.trac­
tl1'e interest rates. Secretary 61ass
believes thIs form ot security wHI com­
mand a better market price after the
campaign than would bonds Issued for
0. longer term ot years.
Every mlln In the country will be
asked soon to subscribe to tbe Victory
Loan. It Is time to be getting ready
for It.
Paris, March 21.-Can Qnbies be
brought into the world' by' act of leg­
islature?
Frs'nce, ravaged eM hundreds of
thousands of her men-fall' lind facing
the greatcst depopulation problem of
any nation in the world, is going to
try, .•
Deputy Lairolle, member of the
chamber from the Maritime Alps, has
introduced a bill to'cre,te in �'rance
a national institute of natality the
sale object of which is to increllse the
country's birth rate.
Lairolle propose,s that the institute
should be self-sul>porting, composed
of the highest personalities in France
interested; in the problem wi,th the
ministers of lribor and interior Us its
presidents by virtue of office. -The
president of the republic of the p�ime
minister would have the "right to pre­
side at n)lY executive couns-jJ which
would be composed of mem'bel's elec­
ted by the senate and chamber.
In each cicpartmcnt of France
IWOUld
be a departmental irrstitule
which would receiv� prospective
mothers and in a general way be U'Il­
del' the supervision of the national
institute.
Under the departmental institute
would be created i'n each commune a
mutual society far maternal aid, ev­
ery girl of �ixteen and over being
s. member.... Each member, or her
parents would pay certain fees to be
·fixed Gy the mutuality under the <1,­
retion Of the higher assemblies.
An annual pension of $100 would
be paid to the pm'ents 01 six, seven Ol�
�ight legit,imate childl-en;. $200 a
year for f, milies up to 11 children
nod �400 a year for 12 and over.
Whether the French legisl�ure will (
pass the bill remains to be see'n but
that France will adopt some method
lof encouragement to child-besl'ing is
I
certain. ..,
�!!!!�����!!�!!!!!!!I ------------;:
. B�..n.!.e'. Dairy leila dean milk .•
druggist sells for a fe ... cents a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, ...hieh
is entirely vegetable &ud pl_nt to
.
take and i.s a perNct substitute iIr
calomel. rt is gu:raateed to .tart,
your live!" without stirring 1M WP'
inside, !!TId can not salivl1.te, ,.
Don't take calomel! It malroe y.u
sick the next duy ; it loses you a iay's
WOTk. Dodson's Liver Tone straight­
ens you Tight up and you feel g""'t.
Give it, to the children as well.
Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor­
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Cardwell, 458 Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
, 50 cts. a;:e�) $1.00
Stopped Cough ftor Influenza. Sprina Cleaning TIme i. Here.
"Foley's Honey and Tal' is the best
cough medicine I ever tried," writes If a house needs spring' cleaning,
E. B. McDowel, R. F. D. I, Box 119. how about the human body "af'ter a
Arlington, Tenn. "My son had influ- winter of indoor life and heavy food?
.ua. He had the worst kind of a Don't suffer from indigestion, hilious­
",ugh, I tried everythinjr b"; nothing ness. bud breath, bloatinz, I(as or con­
did nny good. God sent me n friend stipation, when relicf can be so easily
...ith Foley's Honey 3nd Tar, and in had. Foley Cnthartio Tableto clean
two d�ys his cough wns gone." Sold stomach anti bowels and tone up the
lrYB_u_I.l�2�_D_rulr C�:""_"":;"''''''''';..,..,...,..,._..".,�li."v,;er�.�S�ol:..::d. by Bulloch �2!. Co.-adv.EXAMINE CAREFULLY THE
SHOES WE REPAIR..
And you'll be surprised a ho\" new
they look, just as if they had corne
direct from the shoe factory. Eve'J
:ltitcn even, the sole edges correctly
beveled, the uppers and heels proper­
ly polished. If you haven't had sho••
repaired here you cannot know how
good our repair work can be.
J. H. fDWARDS SHOr SHOP'
"-
._-- - ------ -
BHORE BUYING BAGS
for any purpose,
GET OUR PRICES.
---'_
It will save you money.
No ord�r too large or too small.
"S l·· U J h' "P l'ttzng neauac es.
There is no illness that is a source of greater discomfort than
headache. Women, men and children aJike are subject to
this unpleasant affliction;
To secure relief from Headaches. Backache. Neuralgi!lJ or
any severe aches or pains, DR. MILES' ANTI·PAIN PILLS
have no equal / �
"There is nothing in the world any better for
Headacbe than DR. MILES' ANTI·PAIN PILLS.
I surely advise all who suffer from any ache or
pain to take these pills."
MISS JESSlli McMU..LAN, ConneUsville, Pa .
These wonderful little tablets contain no�
habit-forming drug-nor produce ill after
effect.. When used a<xording to directions they
,produce almost Instant relief, Ask your druggist
for DR. MILES'. ANTI·PAIN PILLS-these effect.
jve tablets have been gTowing In favor for more
Ithan 30 ye�rs. Cost only a few centa 11 box.
.
SOUTHERN REGRO�ND PLASTER
MAKES PEANUTS, PEANUTS
MAKE HOGS, HOGS
MAKE MONEY.
The logical result is that Southern Reground
Land Plaster will make you money.
,
This is not only correct logic but it has
been demonstrated on farms throughout Bul-
I
loch county for the past seven or eight years,
and by the peanut growers of Virginia and
North Coralina, who claim they cannot grow
peanuts without it. .
:t: Plant peanuts and top-dress them' with
t Southern Reground Land Plaster, about 300
± pounds to the acre, and you will get well fill­
=1=
ed pods and plenty of them.
=1= YOU CANNOT GET RESULTS.IN ANY
i'.
OTHER WAY.
The boll weevil is right at our doors and
we are being forced to meet him. Raising
t+ hogs
is the salvation for our Bulloch county
* f�rmers. P�anuts ftre the cheapest crop to
feed hogs on and land plaster lis the thing to
i ma�e peanuts. .tD,. G. -LEE
D. P. AVERITT,
President.
W. M. HAGINS,
Seofy. anr! Trens.
RUL'E 'Nil'll.
The loregoing petition read and
considered; ordered, that the same be
heard at the court house. Statesbol'o
Bulloch county, April 28th. 1919, and
that all stockholders and creditors
show couse at that time, if any they
can, why said petitibn should not be
granted. ,
This the 1st !lay of Allril. 1919.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge Middle Circuit.
SHORT TERM BONDS.
(3apr4t)
Th.8 government bns decided upon
short tern' bonds, to be redeemed In
trom ODe to five years, for the VIctory
Loan, Instead or bond's maturing In
fifteen to twenty years.
8ecret&ry ot tbe Treasury Carter
018.88 feels convinced that the3e se­
curitles wHI command a higher mar)tal
price thaD those covering a longer pe-
riod. '
Sold in Statesboro by M. M. DONALDSON.
/ MANUFACTURED BY
SOUTHERN GYPSUM COMPANY, NORTH HALSTON, VA.
STATESBORO,
Wher as, A. L. McCorkel of Clax­
ton, Evans county, Georgia, by war-
One hundred and ten mlltion dol-
ranty deed dnted January 29. 1917.
nnd duly reeorded in book 2 at paRd
lars to be spent on permanent roads 40 and 41 of the land records of Ev­
ans county, Georgia, and in book 60in five years-)...suoh Is the allotment nt page 587 of the land recorda of
made by the states of Illinois and Bulloch county. Georgia, conveyed tG
Pennsylvanin in the recent elections, the
Pearsons-Taft Lnnd Credit Com­
parry, a corporation, the followlnK de­with similo r sums likely to be voted scribed real estate in Evans and Bul-.
soon by mnny of their sister states, loch counties, to-wit: •
says Hurlnn H. Edwards in an illus- One tract in the 1788th Georala
trated nrticle in the April Popular
Militia district of Evans countY.llb"U'
6 'AI miles northeast of the town' of
Mechanics Mag.zine. Sixty millions' Claxton and on the CI8xton and'Bfa­
was Illinois"Bhare. to be paid entirely tesboro public rand and waten of
by automobile nnd motor-truck own- Scott's creek and bounded on �.north by said Scott'. creek and.lan4.ers during the next.2e yeurs without of E. J. Anderson. on the west ti,.
resorting to genernl tnxation. This lands of M. J. Anderson and E. l_
is just one indicntion of the grest in. Anderson, on the south by land. ofM. J. Green. and on the east by ludeterest in good rands aroused by the of W. R. Lewis and Scott's creek. COD­
trnnsportntion needs during the great taining 99'A1 acres more or lesa. ,
war just past. People are now be· Also a tract of land d."crlbed u
ginning to awoke to the fnet thst the follows: In the 44th Georlrla Militia
.
. . district· of Bulloch county .about 6 %
H I Af T
• b�st mvestment they cnn make IS m miles northeast o.f the town of Claxtoner mprovement
•
ler aklng -!lie construction of good roads, per- an� on the old Dublin r.llr�ad rlKhtTanlac Waa SImply manent roads, nnd roads wide enough /not way and waters of Scott 8 creek.Wonderful. to pennit two automobiles or trucks nd bounded on the north by lan«!.,qf
. . .
Mrs. R. R. McCorl\le. on the west ti,.to pass m gIIfety. Along WIth th.s tre- land. of Mrs. R. R. McCorkle and
mendous increase in populnrity of lands of Willlnm Anderson, on tb.
good roads hr.s come the development south by Scott', areek and lande ofMrs. R. R. McCorkle, and on the eastof new and better type of pavement, by lands of Mrs, R. R. McCorkle. con-
each singularly ndapted to the vary- tnining 89 3-5 acres, marc or less.
ing needs of heavy lind light city and To secure a promissory note of the
country truffic. At Detroit Mich. a �aid A. L. Mcqorkel for the sum ofdown and nervous condition, was aw- " ' three hundred eighty-three' dollap.and
fully weak a';d suffered with spells of
new type of pavement particularly fifty cento ($383.60), payable in In­
dizziness. I hnd terrible nervous head- adapted
for the use of automobiles stollments, and in said deed provided
has been developed. It is called that in event of �he default in therches anti my stomach was so weak I "ruSber stone H Ul1d i n crushed lime- paymen� of any tn�t�lIment of saidcouldn't digest even the lightest kind . '. . " . note. said company m.ght declare t�e
of food. 'could sleep very little and stone, VllTymg
m s.ze from 'h mch unpaid balance thereof .t once dae
becume 50 despondent thnt I was
down to dust, impregnated with deli- and payable and sell said land for the
quescent or molsture-collttcting and payment thereof; .andafraid nothing could help me regain '. ' L' Whereas the mst.lIment of said
my health. retamlllg chem'C'llls.
h.s plnced loose note due December 1st, 1918. waR not
"I wouldn't have believed it if any-
on the rood to II thickness of 5 inches, paid when due lind is still unpaid and
. . and 1'01led to a smooth compnct sur- said company has declared the entirebody had told �e a�lY mccllclnC'o�vould face-elastic dustless 'noiseless and unnaid buisllce of snid note now due
c: lise me to galll Cight pounds 1Il ten
" ' nd payable; 8-
days, but thllt is exactly what 'l"mlac weedless, an�1 e.usy I!o tulte up and re- Now, th�refore, the Pearsons-Taft
has done for me. Soon after 1 be nn I
place whc.� .t IS necessary to· get at Land Cred.t Compnny, under "'.'d by
. .
g
p.pes or wires be'neath the pavement. v.rtue of the power nnd authoTlty Intakmg ,t I began to eat better, sleep .. ., ,. s2id company vested by said warranty
like" buby and feel just fine, and my
_W.th the ndoptlon o[ eOlc.?nt melh- deed, will proceed to sell the above
t d
.
t h . I b
10.dS
of\constructlon 3nd matntenance described real estute and appurten­s cn y Improvemen as s.mp y een for nil the roads soon to be built by ance" thereunto belonging at publicwOljderful. I huve th"own away all th . t t d I f th �.Ie to the highest bidder for cash'at
my other medicines and will slick to � VOriOUs sues, on n so or �se the county court house in the city of
Tanlac, for I think it is the finest
bUIlt by the large Federal approprla- Statesboro and stnte of Georgia, at
r
.
rth"
t.on for tnterstate ..oaus under the the hour of eleven (11:00) a. m. on
me,.'cme ?n ell . . Feder�1 Aid Act, our oads of torn or. the 14th day .� April. 1919. for tbe'I:Jnlac IS sold by .11 eood druggists
row should be of maximum value to purpose of payinjr said Indebtednellll
cerywhe. e.-adv. ' and the COSt of Raid sale.
everyone, They will be built much Dated thts 18th day of March.1919.
�.OM__ '
z
__
",.. ,." ..,.,..",om,,, wo ...,. '�tJ'.ll/�rFTCANO C'EDl�
!i'
'�1 now, and of the most durable materi- . .
'I A
. I als, for they will hnve to beur a great- By Oren E. Taft. President.,'II 5]\ Yo�rrDealer" , (20mar4t-c)......7!-
IIY
increased motor-trucl< traOlc if the --------------
�
,QemJn£110.ll, •. growth in use of such trucks in the GEORGIA-Bulloch Co,ullty.
." UMt: ..... - ...' H. T. Jones. administrator of th.
past few years IS any cr.terlon. ,estate of H, G. Kennedy. late of saitl
,
Grand
prize�1
county, deceased. having applied for
•
firearms eAmmunition ' Bunce'. Dairy .ell. cleaa mil�.. dismission from said administration,""";;;';;;';;;''_'''''';;'';''';'''''''''';';'_'';_'''-'''-'';_'_-'''-'''-'''-�'''-= notice is hreby given that said all-
-' Wflte forCntalo!ue 166 Y SUCCI•• plication will be heard at my office�_"EM,"'��:ON'"M.U""_<-_C,_'!_',""., • ears· on the first Monday In April. 1919.- - -. - This March 10, 1919.
t)
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary •
The Wonderful Record of Dr. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Li d
Mrs. Ssllie Dickey havinK appUeIIThacher's ver 8Jl for a 'year's support for berself anti
Blood Syrup. two minor children from the estateof her deceased husband, J, S. Dick,..
notice is hereby gi¥en that said ap-
Those medicines which live for even plication
will be heard at my office
on the first Monday In April. 1919,
� quarter of a ceo,tury are exceptional I This March 10. 1919.
and contlnnou. use for over two-third!' S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar.1_
)f a century Islndlsputableevldenoeol GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
wonderful merit. Mrs. Alice Denmark having appUed
Dr. Thacher'. Liver and Blood Syru): for a year'. support for. herself andtwo minor children froOl the estate
came into existence In 1852, and from of her deceased husband. I. C. Den.
that time to the present U bas grown mary. notice i. hereby gi"en that said
in,the eouadenoe and estimation of Its application will be heard at my offic.
yeurly Increasing number of users. on the first Mond8�' in April, 191••
,
h earlll This March 10, 1919.i'brough all �heso years It as st y S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
grown In popular favor.
Its wond'rful building up power is CITATION.
,hown in the expericnee of Mrs. O • .E, GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Chnrlwick, Seule Aln. "I was all run To Mrs. Agnes Denmark. Mrs. Ada
down in health"l �hesays. "Weighed Nesmith. Mrs. Robena Adams. loin.
l11ly 1041' pounds lind getting wl!!so Cora Nesmith, J. Perry Denmark.
�v�ry dny. I began tho use of \Ur. Janie E. Denmark, Roscoe Denmark
Thllcher's I.iver and'Blood Syrup and Luther G. Denmark, Leo Denmark
today, I "'11 thnnkful to gny, I am In and Gladys Denmar!<, heirs at law
perfect l\c(1ll,h lind weigh 155 pounds, of R. Denmark. deceBsed:
J IIUribulc my good heulth to the use Rufus R. Floyd having filed bis Pot-
�f thut, most wonderful medicine. I titian for an order to require the ad­
firmly believe there "re numerous suf· ministratrix of the estat.. of said dot-
I fering people,tbat
could be sound aad ceased to execute to him a title to that
well by tbe use of Dr. Tbacher's Liver certain fifty·acre trsct of land de-
and Blood Syrup.1I scribed in said peltion. pursuant to the
•
If you need a torlic. or" blood purl. terms of a certain 1J0nd for title. YO•
fier;ifyourliverisl'ut of,order, your are hereby notified that ..Id appli�
,tolOnch troubles you, or yoa are con- tion will be heard before me. at 8tJa­
.tipated,ha".,ndlgestiOnord.YSPllPSlaJ tesboro\ Georgia, on the fil'iit Monda:.:try Dr. Thacher'Y Liver and, BloCKIl in Apri. 1919. and you are requ�
Syrup. It is �relY vegetable
and to abo"" cau.e at JIIIid time. If any �•.
oonno� �bll" W\l'BlIir: one.· It IuiJ can. wh¥ uld petition mould Dot. btl
been ot 'I1I'ond'l I.lienetrt to otheJllt �nted.tllere\ore IbouIIJ oomm:tc= littm- Thla March 11th. 1918.Ilion. AU deal.,. In All U S. L. MOO .'
IIld wID '-lfIJDend ·u. . OrdlnarFJ Bulloch c.utt', �.., \W. • � CO., D� (6JDar.t-B.B-4.18� . _
Wonderful How Young and
Energetic You Feel Af,er
Taking Thi. Delightful
Nausealesa Calomel.
ffELING BLUE
LIVER LAZY
lAKE A CALOTAB
BIG HAUL BY PRIVATE
INCOME TAX ADVISORS
Washington, March 23.-Fraud or
misreprcsentstions by private income
tax advisors in mnny cities hos been
reported by revenue officers, it was
learned today, tmd investigations nre
to be made by United States attor­
neys. Prosecutions are probable in
a number of cuses.
If you have not tried Culotabs you Private tux ndvisers reaped a har-
have a delightful surprise awaiting vest lost week, according to the re­
you. The wonderful liver-cleansing ports during tho rush of citizens to
and system - purifying properties of file their income returns. ·The udvis­
calomel may now be enjoyed without. ers opened offices alld by adevrtise­
the slightest unpleasantness, tor Calo- ment drew thousands o.f persons to
tabs are calomel with lhe"'iiver bene- them. Revenue otlicinls charge that
fits left in and the sting taken out. A many of them were 'guilty of illegal
Calotab ut bcdtimo with a swallow of practices in lending citizens to be­
wuter-thu'ts all. No ts ste, no nau- lieve that their cfflces were brunches
sea, no suits, nor the slightest unpleas- of the revenue collectors' orgnniza­
ant after-effects. You wake up in. tions und aiding tux pnyers in mak­
the morning feeling fine. YOUT liver ing out fulso or misleading returns.
is clean, your system is purified, your Revenue bureau ofhcinls said todny
appetite heurty. Eat what you want, their 'reports indicated the practice
no danger and no risk of salivation, was widespread, although they had
The next time you feel h.1Z�, mean, not yet compiled a list of cities from
nervous, blue or discouraged, give which reports come, to be refer�'ed to
your liver a thorough cleansing witl! the depar-tment of justice. Officials
a Cs lotab. They arc so delightful and also explained that the criticism did
effective thnt your druggist is author- not refer to banks and reputable busi­
ized to refund the price as' a guur- ness institutions which gave great aid
antee that you will be delighted. to the revenue authorities in spread-
1 For your protection, Calotabs are ing correct information on the tax
sold only in original ses led packages, system.
price thirty-five cents. At' 1111 drug To' make repetition of this condi-
stores.-adv. tion impossible next yes r, Internal
�evenue CommissicnerjRopaj- plans
to build up all organization of thous­
ands of volunteers to be given class
instructions on tox regulations for
dissemination to tnxpuyers.
FRANCf HAS PLAN TO
INCRUSf BIRTH HAn
WOULD PAY HANDSOME PEN.
SION TO PARENTS ACCORD·
ING TO NUMBER OF CHILDREN.
'TWAS A LUCKY DAY
SAYS MRS. O'CONNOR
"It certainly WR•.a lucky" day for
me when I got my first bottle of Tan­
lac," s.id Mrs. John O'Connor of 338
East 'Oldham street, Knoxvil1�, Tenn.
f'"For five or six years," she contin­
ued, "I had been in u dreadful run-
I. '
Are
)
"" r.,
zkon Builds strength " ,
Eminent physicians agree that lack of iron in the blood causes weak­
ness, nervousnesS, sleeplessness, tired feeling, loss of energy and a gen- •
era) sensation of disco"lfor_t. and malaise.
Medical authorities also concur in advising the use of iron, as a tonic,
in these conditions.
, 1_
If you are weak and feel that yc;>u need a tonic, try ZIRON Iron Tonic,
a scientific combination of pan: medicin� iron, with the Ifypophosphites
and other valuable tonic, strength-building ingredients. Contains no
habit-fonning drugs. . Recommended for young and old. Sold by all '
druggists on � guaraJltee'to refund YOJ1r money if the first bottle falls to
benefit. Prfce $1.00 a bottle. Try a bottle today.
You
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Weak
7
..
.. GEORGIA... .
·Such Women Just
_
Have to "Give 'Up"
"Man may work from sun to sun, but woman's
work' is never done." That's why women are
overworked, nervous, all run down, no appetite,
and can "hardly drag around." Vinol creates 'a
hearty appetite, strengthens the digestive organs,
induces sound sleep, invigorates the nerves, and in
this natural-manner creates working strength.
N.rr......elt Fler. R.L Jack.on..w•• ilL
.. I waa all run-down, back aebed, .. I keep house for my little familyand tired all the time. 1 keep house but got Into a weak, nervous run�
for my husband and four children and down condition, tired all the Unie and
" eould hardly koel' around. Finally I no ambition. My doctor told me to
tried Vinal and tt has restored my try Vinol, and in a week 1 felt like a
health and helped me wonderfully, 80 new person, 1 am now strong againI recommend It to others who are in look after my baby, and do all myLhl.condition." Mrs,HannnltRaudall. housework. "-Mrs. G. fl. Lamson.
HIGHWAYS OF TODAY
AND TOMO'_ROW
NOTICE OF S,&,LE.
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SEA ISLAND BANK I+
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STATESBORO GEORGIA �:
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ISSUfS WARRANTS FOR
WIFf AND DAUGHUR
The pi elimin 11 y contest III mustc
nnd expresmon to detci mille who shall
represent Statesboro 111gh school In
the approaching district meet \\ hieh
convenes at Statesboro on April 18th
and 10th will be held Fllday ovenrrur
at 8 30 o'clock, "t the school audl
lorlUm
1 here ",III be a smal! ch lIgo to de
fr::w expense of "'ceUllng J lIdgcs f 01
these c\ cnts
Thelo Hie qlltc '\ number of can
testants for each place and the pro
gram WIll be I cal mterestmg
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
FOLLOWING TROUBLE AT HOME
MRS
TER TAKE FRENCH LEAVE
Wnrrants for Mrs Mamie BlltlSOll
and Gertrude Bnnson mother "nd
daughter, were sworn out the fi rst of
the week by J L Brinson, husbund
an" father of the two women, chug
Inll' them WIth forgery In the mean
time the accused arc out of the coun
ty, presumably at some pomt In the
.tate of Florida
Ahead of the wnlr,nts thOle \\as
an excltmg episode at the home of the
Brlnsons east of Statesboro a few
nl&hts before, when the mother and
daughter returned home at mldl1lght
from nn "llbsence Wlthout leave, I and
were met by tho man of tl e household
'Wlta .. clu"'m hiS hand The women
.too�'on the defenSive for n tIme till
tho daughter succeeded m tIll OWing
a bnck agumst the father'. Jaw WIth
aufficlCnt force to Jar 100Ge a rew of
hi. teeth Stili game, he contmuod
the fray till the two women took to
fhght 'I he next day wIlle the fathel
and husband nursed IllS wounds the
mother and daughter came to to,vn
and worked IllS bank account to the
extent of approxImately $300
10 the afternoon they left fOI Pal t,
unknown
Mr Brinson recently moved to the
J S M.kell farm east of the city He
came orlgmally from the upper pftrt
of the county neal SummItt
- ....
UNCLE IRVING" WATERS
COMPLAINS OF NEGLECT
"Uncle IrVing Water.s, one of the
best known and most highly esteemed
Cltlzcns of the county, who has been
confined to hiS home for a long tIme
WIth paralysIs, makes compiamt that
I"s frlCnds ure not giVing 111m the at.
tentlOn which he craves of late 1 he
Jill gentlemun has been unable to get
ut to Statesboro for several weeks,
lnci on u recent VISit to IllS home, III
company w.th oth.. s from Statesboro,
we found him 10 bed My friends
must not know how I mISs them," he
said 'or they wouldn't neglect me
so Compal1l0nShip of hiS frlCnds
would go a long way toward brighten
mg the dreary days for him, and he IS
not able to do tI e vlmtmg himself,
GO he IS losmg that compal1l0nShip
JOHN B MARTIN
John B Martll1 aged fifty su, yeals
Il former resident of Bulloch county
dlCd Sunday night at the home of IllS
daughter Mrs LaSSiter In S�lvannah
where he had made hiS home for the
past BeVOI al yeal B The body wus
brought to St .tesboro Monday eve
IlIrlg and convc)'cd to the home of hiS
brother, M A Mv rtm, from where
the fu nernl was held the next day
Dunnl was at Lower Black Cr,eek
chureh
Mr Mnrt1n Wl\s born and reared
In Bulloch county, and b�s a large
family eonneetlon here He II liIur
vlverl by {our daughters and one son,
all of whom aro IIvmg 111 Savannah
besldeo hi. brother, Mr )f A )far
tl.
')REV G W MATHEWS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Rev G W Mathews, one of the
best known ministers of the Metho
dIet conference, Wft.S a VlBltor to
Statesboro Sund,\Y and occupIed the
pulpit at the Methodist church both
morn1l1g and evening Rey Mr
Mathews IS engaged 111 speCial work
In connectIOn With the present Cen­
tenary movement of the church, and
hiS .ermons Sunday were ftlong that
hne
We have .. line of mIXed feed for
cattle and hogs at attractive pnces
Statesboro Mllhng eo ( 13 martf) I
,
ntH] do('" more tI lO nny ltu:ILLlve on t.he
lUl\rkct. tollll� '1 II I th(l1811tlll� of leUers
frorn usorB II no COll' meed J Ie I w&s right.,
Ilud tI at tho user 01 Matare. R.....,. as 11
ftUlllly IDee} c no even though he t BY bllve
usell it. for t\\eut) hve ) curB DOVel bUll
to increaso tho deBO
!�1tsk��\Vtl::Sdg�!!eO�nm:?�c�n:n o.�:m�l�e Ilr:d
�::O�a�en�'1:I�:dU�Ob�Ob:vlee;::a���rig /!
".tort ;: ftc«nedy from the vorl ftrst
Ane) now ns I find mtself nearing tho EIogetoh���t���Sil�o,�t; t r�a:::tV�1.c':.':uraCn�8'�
ell. caoh day and renX tho lettors t.bat cRch
mnll br np;8 fror peolla ae old or older
th",n 1 who LeI I ot btu Ing used teablrl.
���edt��r t��y f��i�\l��i� ��\ �ll:I��nyc:�ld
g-ra.ndch Idren ba.ve been bencfilted by It
�t. 1!laa� ��U��;I!�eL�Ur��� t111�t. f!�'d�afr��!
hta 0 \D HllcceS8 ODC IIBS dono sometblUg
for 1119 ftlllo v man My grcnLesl 8a.tisr&e
tlon Ill) greatest. ha�pinCBS todnv, is the�:i?li'c!�U��oJ�:�a.�ltfntn\hel; :��tm!�a�
(NR Iab\ct) nod will be bet.ter healthier
�:pg��r or��!: tor it 1 hope you "ill
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
'I rs J W Fordhar••pent the put
week end In Augusta
•
Mrs Morgan Waters spent the past
week with relatives tn Savann ih
. .
M.s L W Armstrong has leturned
f,om a VISIt WIth friends III Atlanta
. . .
MI." LII,I Blitch h.s returned to her
studies ut Bcsaio TIft, after a viatt
home
MISS Muttic Palmcj has returned
(, om a VISIt With her pal ents at Ca
m i l] \
• • •
l\I1 Atys Brunson 60n of MI and
�II s D G BI unson, has returned
from SCl vice overse 1S
children of M \nU3 ...as, ale expected
Sunday to VISIt the" unclc MI J
J Black
...
MIs W H Shar pe was hostess to
tho ludies of the Womans MIS"'On >ry
socIety of the Methodist church Mon_
dLlY aftCl noon
• • •
Mrs Allen L AlexandCl of M,Inas
sns, IS making her home With her
glandp,lrents, Mr and Mrs H D
WIlson, untIl the retun, of her hu.
band Crom overseas
• • •
Pmate Joseph C Stubbs anlved
In the Clty flom Camp TraVIS, Texas,
Saturday night to V1SIt hiS grand
p,.rents, Mr and Mrs H D Wilson
Ml Stubbs I. the son of MI J M
Stubb. of Manassas
• • •
VISITORS FROM SWAINSBORO.
MI and Mrs. Chfford Thompson,
MIS Will McMillan and children, Mrs
Jesse Thompson and daughter, MISS
Margaret Thompson, ond Mr Lee
Thompson, of SWainsboro, '"and M ra
Sarah Thompson Godbee, of Greens
bora, N C, were guesta of Mrs Perry
Ken nedy yesterday
FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS
A curd party was given MOllday
evenmg at the home of MI and Mrs
W P Fouche, nt RegIster, m honor of
thC1r son '1 hoe, who IS home from
the na, y
AftCi several games wei e played •
course of refreshments were served
'I hose presen t WOI e MIsses Lolhe
Cobb, V,era Collms, Sal"e Riggs, Nita
Kennedy Ol"e Wllhams, L.. I" Col
llns, Llza Mao Holland, M trion
Fouche, EdnL\ and Vera Donaldson,
Messrs Haldy Holland, Thco Fouche,
Jody B,own, Lester Donaldson, Foster
HawkinS, Gibson Fouche, and Messrs
Pierson, Cowart and Plorson from
Metter
MRS FRANCES WATERS
Mrs Frances Waters, aged eighty
eight years, d.ed this mornmS' at the
home of her daughter, Mrs Dicker
son, m the Hagm district
The mterment Will be at Macedonia
cemetery at 2 30 tomorrow (Friday)
afternoon, sun tIme
Deceased I. surVived by three Ions
and one daughter The sons are W
A and Joe S Water", of thiS county
and A A Waters of KllIston, N C
The daughter IS Mrs Dickerson, With
,vhom she had made her home for a
long while Though Mrs Waters had
been m feeble condlbon fof' a long
time, the Illness which culmnlated 10
her death only began Sunday
LITTLE GIRL HAS
CLOTHES BURNED OFF
Corrie Edna, the 3 year old daugh
ter. of Mr lind Mrs A A Flanders,
miraculously escaped death yesterd,,}
mornmg when her outer clothmg
caught fire from an open grate and
was almost entll ely burned off The
mother was somewhat burned In
smothermg the Hames, while the little
girl only suffered the smgemg of hel
hall
CARD OF THANKS
We take th,s method of thanklllg
all who were so kmd m aiding Us In
the Illness and denth of our dear be_
loved husband and father, Aaron
Sheffield We also extend our most
Sill cere thanks to Dr WatkinS
MIS AARON SHEFFIELD,
AND CHILDREN
MR GOROON BLITCH SINKING
1
__ -
Mr J GOI don Blitch, whose con
dltion has been cntlCal wr the past
severnl weeks, IS rapidly slnkmg, and
only shght hopes are felt for hIS sur
vlvallong
Just received car selected Peanuts
See us before you buy
OLLIFF & SMlTH
�
Bunce'. Dairy lell. c1eaD mtlk
SOME TRITE SAYINGS
Of MRS. SOLOMON
SAYS AN ADONIS COQUERETHIEASILY, BUT A HOMELY MAN
UNDERSTANDETH WOMEN IMy daughter, hast thou met a
homely man who charmeth thee?
I hen ele lye unto 111m, and seek
no further In the Garden of Lox e
For an AdOnIS conquereth easily t
and a Matinee Idol spelleth "irresis
tible With a capital Hr'-as In "egot
Ism
But he WIth a f ice of a Cubist's
100 New Hats
HAVE ARRIVED FOR SPECIAL
SELLING_
A very special price and
these are special Hats-
Presentmg popular straws and styles-­
"pickings'l-c-the best of a special pur­
chase.
Novelty shapes, tnmmed WIth wheat, flow­
ers, fancy ribbon e£fects-Mltzle sailors and
watteau hats-bnmmed hats and small tur­
bans-the equal of much higher priced hats.
Verily, verily, he hath a "winning
way!"
He doeth the sympathetic and run
neth errands eagerly
lie studyeth thy taste 111 flowers
U11d heal keneth sweetly unto thine
opinions on art and book .. and fern Simmons Co.Broolls
1I11sm
lie ,emembereth thme
quote them accurately
'lhe cravat whICh thou dldst ad
mile he weareth always In thy pres
ence, and the SUlt which thou dlds�
call 'becoming" II not ellst Into the
,lIscard
He forgetteth NOTHING-nClthc.,
the number of lumps thou tokest In
thy tea nor thy preferenee for lemon
over cream, nor the hat whICh thou
war est when he first met thee
He noteth the fine pOints of thy
rmment, and speaketh defimtely,
prms1I1g them, snylOg
"VIOlet IS thy color for It brlngeth
out the blueness of thine eyes ond
the shell like pmkness of thy cheek"
He consulteth thee tende"y con­
cCll1lng the courses of the dtnller
,md the tempClature of the wme, and
passeth thee the salt With g1 eat grnt,
tude He shaketh sugar on thy grapo
frUlt, and the soup which thou de
spisest he Will not offer thee
He playeth "the devoted' With
great Skill, yet he forceth not h .. at.­
tentIOns upon thee at any time
Behold, how he gazeth at thee, long
and hard, when thou are supposed to
be unaware I With what tenderness
he WI appeth thy cloak about thee
and wmdeth thy furs about thou neck I
W,th what gallantry he wrappeth the
I ugs about thy feet I
Verily, verily m all h,s w,;Ys he IS
as one that spreadeth a cloak of
chivalry before thee for thee to tread
UDon
And In thy .ecret heart thou
knlghtest him and eoverest him WIth
medals
And It shall come to pass, that
when he hath had mucb practice,
these things become a "habit" With
him, SO that when he weddeth he shall
trel't even hiS OWN WIFE w.th eour
tesy and consideratIOn Yea, he shall
HEARKEN when she speaketh, and
LOOK at her when she sltteth op
poslte him, and COMPLIMENT her
w.thout prompting I And she .ban
be the envy of aU other women I
For verily, verily, It I. mfinltely
better to be an apple of a homely
man'. eye than the Hower In a hell'�
breaker's button hole I
Selah
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FARM LOANS
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay back
to suit himself, Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years contmuous business.
R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga_
YOU CAN'T WASH IT,
rAND
� YOU DON'T COOK IT,
I;. B"vUetrylf dYaOyU g,net tmbellkyferaOrm BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry, wedo that for you Milk IS the best and cheapest meat foodWe appl eClDte your trade not so much by word of mouth,but by glVlng you the best milk and the best serv.ce pOSSible
�
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I Of Course You're Not a Chemist i
t Fortunately you don't need to be a walking
I� encyclo�edla in order to get the best out of+ your battery,t The batterY is really the easiest thmg on.j. your car to take care of.+ You don't even have to know what 18The TEL Class of the Baptist -I- f h kind f h +
Sunday school WIll meet With Mrs W � inside 0 It--or w at 0 c emica1 changes IGRames on Thursday afternoon, I + go on. 'April 10th, at 5 o'clock All the mem + All you have to do is to add pure distilledbers are asked to be present t water once a week or so, keep the battery
AT METHODIST CHURCH
' t charged, and don't overheat it,
'!- You can take your own hydrometer read-
Rev J B Thrasher, the pastor, ""ll t ing If you like. When readmgs seem too low,rl"lleh "ext Sunday at the Meth,\dlst + or your start lacks snap, dnve your carchuleh both morl1l�velllng 0:1- around and let us locate the trouble,
40.CENT,STRAWBERRIES + E. A, FUTCH BAT:rERY COMPANY
Home grown-s-tra-'w-berne. are be- t 14 Seibald Street
glnnmg to re,ICh the Statesboro mar tket In limited quantltlea. They find
ready takers at 40 cento a quart
MINCEY BRANNEN
Mr Edgar CCCII Brannen and KISS
Q Iga M mcey were qUietly marned at
the home of the bride'. mother, Mrs
Laura V Mincey, on last Fnday after­
noon, at 2 o'clock, Rev W C Cul­
pepper officwtmg
-- ....--
TO MEET WITH MRS RAINES
Statesboro Ga.
BURNING GRASS CAUSES
FALSE FIRE ALARM
We test, repair and recharge
storage batteries, and always
cllrry a full supply of battery
parts, Dew battenes and rental
batterl'"
Burnmg grass on a vacant lot near
the school house thIs mormng wa9 the
occaslO for sendmg m a fire alarm
The department responded 'Wlth usual
promptness, but found ItS .erYIc.,. not
needed
Jf It's good seed Peanuts you want
\ e have them OLLIFF & SMI'I'H
AND STAT�SBORO NE"'\VS
hlloch Tim•• , E.t.bh.bed July, 1882 \ Coa.olulat'" J.au.� 22, 1917.'..t..bora N.w., E.t'b March, 1900 J ., STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 10,1919
... ::::.
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A meetmg of the cotton growers of
Bulloch county, IS called to be held at
the court house in Statesboro on Man
Apr-il 14, at 12 a clock Especially
STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICUL.
the canvassing committees who pro
CUI ed pledges for cotton aCI e ige re
TURE OFFERS ENCOURAGE duction are required to be PI esent
MENT TO BOYS ON FARM and report Other matters of im
Athens, Ga , April 7 -The Georgia portance III e to be attended to
State College of Agriculture IS to give J M
J W WILLIA¥S, Chutrrnun,
$100 III gold for the best essays Writ
MURPHEY, Secy
/$100 IN GOLD fOR
FARM BOYS' ESSAYS
ten on the subJect' Agr-iculture as a
Vocation and a Profession " an.,
nounces President Andrew M Soule
of the college The contest IS open to
all classes of the high schools and the
district agncultural schools of Geo)
gra, and theJ;.e IS SUI e to be hvely com
petition inasmuch as there are eight
prizes A large number of students
representmg all school grBdes and
clnsses arc expected to enter the con_
test, whIch closes on May 15, 1919
The war or some other fuctor hus
given a great Impetus to the Interest
1n agricultural educatlOn in Georgia
and the debate contest Will probabl�
throw some hght on the subject and
explam why the attendance of the
Georgm Stute College of AgrlcultUi e
ln long courses h!:ls Increased 67 per
cent dUI mg the last year /
The essnys of the prize Wlnners Will
be printed and distrIbuted amo�g all
the schools of the state togethel With
photogruphs of the yOUllg men and
the schools which they attend
Posters announCIng the contest 91 e
bemg Widely d,stllbuted and the fol
lowmg rules fOI the contest have Just
been Issued
1 The subject shnll be "AglI
culture as a VocatIOn and u Plofes
slOn"
2 The contest IS open to all boys
attendmg high schools 01 dlStllct ag
TlCuitUl al schools III GeOi gin
3 Essays must come wlthm the
t\\O thousand WOld limit Longel es
says" III not be COl1sldered
4 Th.. e ·shall be mght puzes
FII st prIze, $50, second prize, $20
and SIX puzes of $5 00 each
o The Judges of the contest must
have no connectIOn WIth "ny hIgh
school 0, district Ilgllcllitural school
1n GeorglO
6 The contest Will close May 15,
1919 All pupel" must be 11\ Athens
by that date '
7 Essays WIll b. add I essed to Dr
Andrew M Soule, Georgm State Col_
lege of Agllcultule, Athens, Ga
8 The full nuame of the contest-
ant and hIS malhng address should be
.ent With the essay ThiS mformatlOn
should not appear on the essay but
be sent'" the same packuge on a sep
arate card or paper
� 9 W�lle It IS not absolutely e6
.entml, It IS suggested that the essay
be type written, especmlly If the can
testant does not write a very legible
hand Please write on only one Side
of the paper
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
TAKES ORDERS IN PHILADEL. END CAMS AFTER LONG ILLNESS
PHIA TO BE FILLED FROM HIS DUE TO RAVAGES OF JUBER
STATESB}'IRO PLANT CULOSIS'
One �II J er srg', who spent ten days
last October In Statesboi 0, at which
trme he pcacttcully closed a deal for
the Statesboro packing plant and who
has not been back smce that date, IS
stili doing businesg on a large scale
And strangely enougl '. he contmues
to operate flam his Statesboro head
quarters
The lust episode of J'ersig's has Just
come to light here today, "hen a rep
resentattve from the State Marketing'
Bureau from Atlanta, came to mves
tlgate the delay In filhng an ordel
given by a Phlladelphlll concerp fOl
two cudoads of beef whlllh weI e to
have_ been dehvered ,n Phlladelphm
on the 22nd of March 1 he order was
given to th.s MI Jerslg on the 14th
of Mal ch, and the me lt was to be
shIpped from hiS Statesbolo plant He
I epl esentp.d that he owned some seven
or eight thousand steers In this '1
ellllty Wnen the date passed and the
mC! t had not Ulln cd the PUI ch 1sers
began to lllvestigate the delay, and
took the m"ttel up mth the State
Mal ketmg Buronu The VISit of DI
LoveJo} hele today I. fOI the nlllpose
of I epoltmg the cause
rh� Phlludelphw cancel n WIll be
IIlfolmed that Jelsig does not own d
packing plunt at Stutesbolo, nOl an
mtel est III one, that the �tatesboro
plant has not tUined out any beef 01
othe, p.oduct fOI neUlly a yeal, and
that It ",II plobably lIOt opel ate for
another SIX months even If then
Several other mqullics huve been
nv.:dc hel e 111 ..leguld to Jerslg Slnce
he was hele last fall, some of these
bemg of I e�ent date The mystel y
yet unanswCl ed IS \\ hat Is hiS plan of
gl.ft? He eVidently hus some scheme,
bllt so fal It has not come to hght
"hen he c.me t� Stll.esbolO IlI't Oc
tobel he 1 epl esented hlmself as own
Illg large hOI ds of cuttle m Texas and
Oklahoma He wHnted the local plant
to help handle hIS stock, whICh he
"'illS ha\ Ing to ship flom Texas on ac
count of the exh lustlon of the stock
lange III that state He took an op
tlon on the plant and went away With
the stalement that hiS blOther would
crTlve III ten days to beglJ1 operatIOn
HIS brother has not yet arrived, nor
has he been heard from
ATTENTION, COTTON GROWERS
HOW WILSON BROKE
I
UP HUN GOVERNMENT
Misses Jessie Olliff and Ouida Brnn fancy lind the hgure of u cartoon sue
nen lind MI Percy Averitt spent the ceedeth In pleasmg only by the aid of
week end In Atlanta milch study and the taking of great.
MI md MIS i"{c�e� Brown of Au pains
g ustu we: e the guests of MI und
1 ea he UNDESTANDETR women
MIs I L D \VIS during the week
III all their strange complexes and
• • • complexions and he IS 110t too proud
IV" "lid MIS G ]I{ WllllUm, and to court
SENT DIRECT MESSAGE TO THE
PEOPLE DECLINING TO DEAL
WITH KAISER
Ne\\ YOI k, Apul 4 -The StOi y of
how P, eSldent Wilson broke dlplo
matlc precedent on October 20, 1918
by dnect parley WIth the Gelmans was
told by C 1\1 Ripley a W1l eless
speCIalist of the GenCi al Electllc Co
It wus exactly at 1I00n 011 Octobel
20th M r Ripley sa .d, when an opel a
tOI m thc naval \\lrcless statIOn at
New BI unswlck stu! tIed Amellcan
und allIed govel nment WIJ cless opera
tOIS With the cal!
, Poz Poz_Poz-de nlf '
TI ansbted the call means that
"nff' the New Blunswlck st ... tlOn was
culling Po� the German govetnment
wueless statlOn at Nuunell
V,SIons of daring; tl eachel y OJ/the
pal t of some navul WII eless opelatol
01 equally dllllllg GCI mnn spy opela
tlOns, MI Ripley Imagmes, Hltted
through the mInds of opelatolS "ho
wei c not "on the inside' of PI eSI
dent Wilson s plan
Almost Immedlltel:r thel e Hashed
back flOm the Nllusen statIOn the
patlonlzmg comment 'YOUI Signals
al e fine, old man '
Then the New III unswlcl opelatol
began sendlllg Plesldent Wilson s filst
message to the German people, couch
ed 111 plum, tClse English und mfolm
IIIg them that no peace negotiatIOns
could be cosldered until WII"am Hoh
enzollCl n had stepped down and out
FlOm that time until the Slgl1lng of
the arrrllstlCe, �" RIpley sa.d the
preSident maIntulned a dlreCt Wll eless
communlcatlon With Germany, couch
IIIg .11 hiS me••ages m plum Enghsh,
whIch the allied governments could
pICk up by Wireless and glvmg the
texts'to the AmerICan pubhc as soon
as the messages had been sent
----
BATES TWlCf RfSPITED
BYIGOVERNOR DORSfY
JERSIG SfLLS MfAT
FROM PLANT HfRE
J Gordon Blitch one of the lead,
Ing citizens of this en til e section died
at hIS halVe on North MUIII street nt
an early hour Tuesday mornmg His
death \\ IS due to tpberculosls, WIth
which he had been " suff'ei er fOI the
past several months HIS condition
had been such fOI several weeks thut
the end was imminent, and yet the
announcement of his death fell as a
shock upon his Irionds
The burial wUs III East SIde ceme
tery at 3 30 a clock yesterday after
noon follo\\ mg ser\ Ices at the home, '
which was In a�0t(lul1ce With the ex
pressed Wish of the deceased 'Ihe
active pullbenlels were R J Blo\vn
W H Kennedy E H Kennedy, J E
McCloan, H S PUll ish and M V
Fletcher, "I! of whom wei e hIS busj
ness assoclutes �\I1d the honoull y pall_
bearers wele W H Elhs, Ho\\ell
Cone, J L Coleman, S F Olhff R
F Donaldson J W Outland J J
ZettetOWCl and Blooks Simmons
J GOIdon Bhtch was 47 yeals
Ube and \\lUS a native of Bulloch COun
ty belllg u on of J H Blitch of
Bhtchton For mOl e than a qual tel of
a centul y he h HI mude hiS home 111
Ststesbolo, uno hud been active 111 the
buslI1ess wOlld dUlrng all that time
He was 1 successful bUSll1CS man and
\�:.; UI1l\ el sally lIked No public en
teiplise 0\ et came befol e him but
that It met Jl I cady churpplOn, nOl dId
eVel: appeal fOt a wOllhy cause teach
him 111 \ am He was maYOI of States
bOlO fOI one tClm, "'nd fOI U long
time \\as connected With the udmm
IsttatlOn of the city 5 affUll s as mem
bCl of the counc"
Bllsldes h,s mOl cautlle Int .. ests,
whIch conSisted of stock In the Bhtch
Pall Ish Company lllld the Statesbolo
Buggy & Wagon Complny he was
Vlce pi eSld' nt of the First NatIOnal
Bank, and owned much stOle plopelty
and othel leal estute m the City and
huge f81m 1I1tClests
He was a membel of the BaptIst
church, of the Masomc Lodge and MAN WELL KNOWN HERE NOW
KnIghts of PythlUs LIVING IN ROCHESTER, N Y
SU1"VIVll1g him ate hiS wlfe, thlee
daughters - MISS GeolgJa Bhtch,
Mrs HallY Smith, and MISS Ehzabeth
Bhtch-and one son J G I3htch Jr ,
hiS mother, five brothers Messrs Sam
Charhe, Norwood, Blooks and Brant­
ley Bhtch, as \\ ell as 0 large Circle of
relatives
J. GORDON BLITCH
PASSfS TO BHOND
SHfRlff I ANO>2OE �II ry 1-,
--- ........,.
BRING IN ANOTHER STILL C AMBER Of COMMERCE
�
ENDORSES GOOD ROADS(Sylvania Telephone) FIFTY.GALLON GASOLINE TANKUSED BY WILDCAT STILLERTo keep tho lecord str .Ight,
Telephone WlS' �s to give the fuc�s In
the matter of the two respites th"t
HOG-fEEDING TESTS �::dbe:; ��:r.��r�:;'��1 ��teri;::y
O"ver and sentenced "y Judge Ha,de
TOHRY OUT PEANUTf m";h�O c�:eh:n�:� pendmg before the
___ SUpl erne COUIt or COUlt of appeals,
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRI- as has been stated When the extra
CULTURE WILL MAKE REPORT ordm3lY mopon for a new trill 'yas
plcsented to Judge Haldeman by the
young attorney flom So. vannah, the
Atlanta, Apul 8 -Followmg a pre_ Judge declined to elltertalll the mo
]Immary conference held sever(\1 days tlOn or to applove the same, Ot to
ago, art1angemcnts were completed orelel It filed, holdmg that 110 Judge
Fuday by the stute market bUleau had the light to elltertmn 9n extra
and-the stnte expCI mont station to oldlllalY motion ior a new tnal 10
make an exhaustive feedmg test of vacatIOn )hogs to determme t,le PlOpct formula A bIll of exceptions' as tnen pi e
for mixing com WIth velvet beans and sen ted to the Judge by Bates' attOI
peanuts ney With the request to certify the
L B Jackoon, dllector of tl e state s�me III o,!jel tl'nt hiS deCISion m de
market burew, and H P Stuckey, clintng to enteltalll the extlaold1l11.1Y
director of the state expcrunent sta motIOn might br.> reVle verl Judge
tlOn, held a confetence Fllday 11\ the Hmdeman also decllncd to celtlfy the
former's office I� the capItol a'Id com bill of exceptIOns, on the glound that
pleted all arrcngements fOI the test, he had lendeled no Judgment to be
"hlCh IS to be conducted on the expe eVlCwed The ollly romedy left fOI
�nment farm nenr Griffin ' the counsel then w,,_ to apply to the
Elgl,ty young hogs avernglllg about higher courts for a mandamus to com
sIxty pounds Will te startcd on the pel Judge Hardem n to certify the
:te-t 11\ about two weeks and WIll be bill of exceptlOno, a Id thiS was
fed ulltll the mlodle of next wlllter done
They Will be g.ven all combmatlOns Therefore, on what grounds
of peanuts and velvet beans With corn "governol t M tWice granted Bates a
50 as to determme, If posslble, Just I esplte 1S not known by us nor by an}
what proportIOns of the dIfferent feed one here, "s no motIOn IS pendlg In
should oe co_mblned to mnke a �ell the higher courts
balanced hog I atlOn
Owmg to tho dlfhculty of I etamlng Becnuse of the atloclty of Blltes'
the JUice and sweet fbvor Im'larted to crime there was danger of hiS meet
pork by peanuts, find at the s me time lI{g his fate at the hands of a mob m
of pr ventlllg tile meat flam becom Screven county, and the officers car
lng
so�and
rathor dark m color, the fled hml to Chathul'1 county for safe
tests t be made at the e 'perlment !seeping A day or two before hw trial
statio Will hnve a very Important 'fast winter he was brought to States
beanng on the peanut mdustry as bora, and the millt..J company from
well as the hog raising mUdstry 1.\ Newmgton came here after him the
Georgl3 ",ght before hlB tIaal
".,...._..,_.-�
-NEAR STATESBORO
A fifty gallon g,Isohne tank, bear
mg evCly mdlcatlOn of havmg been
used as a wIldcst still was captured
yesterday afternoon by Shellff W H
DeLoach and Deputy J M Mitchell
on the p,.m,se. of C A Elhs, a fal_
mer hVlng three miles west of State�
boro, and IS now 111 custody of the
shenff pendmg developments
Armed ,�th a pe"lch warrant, the
sheriff and hiS deputy went upon the
Elhs premises yesterday afternoon
and put m two Stl enuous hours be
fOI e tl)ay finally cume upon the tell
tale tank concealed III til" bushes of
a smoll buy near the house WhIle
seal chIng they carne upon two or
th, ee place& where the plant hod e\l
dently recently operated Judgmg by
the ft esh signs In one place they
found a bUll el partly filled WIth the
Hmaktn�sH of the stuff, but they dId
not find any of the fin shed ploduct
No all ests have as yet been made
m co,{nectlOn WIth the cnptlll ed stili
----
SUMTER COUNTY VOTES
A BIG BOND ISSUE
O�Y 78 Valera Appeal' A,aln.t lbe
Permanent Road Plan
Alpeflcus, Ga, April 9 - Sumter
county voters today ratIfied a ploposal
to Issue $500,000 m permanent road
constructIOn bonds Only seventy_
eight ,otes were cast agamst the ISSUe
In the entlfe county The campaign
precedmg the election was spirited
and the result was most SDt.sfactory
to those mterested III the Issue It I­
expeced the federal government Will
add a like amount to the sum secured
flam the bond Issue, and concrete
roads radlatmg from Amencus mto
every part of the county Will be can
structed
WILL TAKE ACTIVE STEPS TO·
WARD PROMOTING MOVEMENT
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
The Bulloch County Chamb.. of
CommCl co at the first regular meetlllg
held last Monday, went on record as
favormg good roads for Bulloch Not
only do the membCls favor them, but
they are wllhng to work for them and
pay for them
ThiS much Wtls among the facts
devtiloped at the meetlllg
The meetIng was pllmallly a good
loads meeting by rOJ'son of the fact
that Hon Fran� Reynolds, of Atltnta,
seci etUlY of the State Automobile
AssocjatlOn was pi esen� lind told
some mtel estlllg facts In regard to
good lOads bUlldmg and the advan
tages of good roads He was plesent
by request of the Stllte Cham bel of
Commerce, upon the inVitatIOn of the
local Cham bel and hiS VISIt was most
opportune He knows mot e about
roads and such thmgs than tiny other
man 111 the state perhaps" ane] hiS
pleasmg way of presentmg the facto
made a stlong ImpleSSlOn on those
who heald I
But Mr Reynolds was not the only
good loads advocate R Lee Moore
was present wlth hlS customary vim
and vigor, and Hinton Booth and Han
J W Wllhams added their endorse
ment to the WOl k
A resolutIOn was adopted pledgmg
the members of the County Chamber
of Commerce to uphold our represen
tatlves III the leglsloture m their ef_
forts for good roads, and committees
were directed to be apPOinted In every
commumty to procure sIgnnture� to
petitions to the legIslature askmg for
legislatIOn along the Ime proposed by
the Georgia State Highway Gommls
s10n
A motIOn requestmg the calhng of
a county bondIng election not
pi essed for passage, though t�e was I TENNESSEE GOVERNORmanifest nn Intense mterest In thepropositicn It was deemed not an
opportue time, though It Is recognized
that Bulloch county WIll yet find It
necessary to fall In line With the other
counttes of the state In this respect
At this moetlllg a change III the
personnel of the crgun ization was
made necessary by the resignation of
W G Raines as precident J E
McCroan, vice president, was elected
to succeed him
----
S£HOOLS Of DISTRICT
MfET IN STATESBORO
HIGH SCHOOL MEET NEXT WEEK
WILL BE AN EVENT OF INTER_
EST TO OUR PEOPLE
Statesboro IS to be hostess to the
hIgh schools of the FIrst Congres
slOnul distrICt Friday and Satul day of
next week
It Will be a big occasIOn
Fllday's progrom Will conSIst of
"thletlc evenns at the faIr glounds m
the afternoon At nIght a debate Will
be held In the s�hool auditOrium be
tween Mettel and Savannah teams
Saturday's events WIll consist of the
lIterary and mUSical contests, whICh
wllI be held III the school aud,tonum
111 the fOI enoon nnd fit e open to the
pubhc The I eady wrltlllg and spell
mg conte�ts WIll be held at the same
hou. and WIll be m pnvate
Satul day w"l In I eahty be the bIg
day fOI all th lt occasion a basket
dlllnel IS to be splead 011 the school
glOunds to whICh the pubhc IS Illvlted
It IS expected that the entll e town \\ III
tUI II out und help make the event a
memorable one
The 1 epi esentatlves flom the V3rl
ous schools of the �IStIICt Will urrlve
Fllday and wdl be gucsts III the homes
of Statesbolo till Satul(lay CommIt
tees are to clll upon the people dUI
IIlg the present week to nnange fOI
the co I e of these delegates
_--
BARRETTfRfFUTES REPORT
HE WAS SUBMARINED
A yeal ot mOl e ago a report was
pubhshed hel e that M M Barrett,
well known here hod met death In 1\
sea disaster, haVing been subrnarmed
wh"e classing the Atlantic ocean It
was known that he had been engaged
III a sea fanng hfe, and hlG (fiends
were much dIsturbed to learn of hiS
death Smce then nothlllg has been
heard from him till a letter was re
eelved by thiS paper a few days ago
In which he flatly refutes the state
ment that he has been submarlned
The letter speaks for llaelf
"The Bulloch Times,
"Statesboro, Ga
"Dear SITS
"I am adVised through friend, In
Savannah of ft report that WO" Clr
culated and appeal ed In the columns
of your paper, also In the Savannah
papers, that the underSigned lost hiS
II fe somewhere at sea more than a
l ear ago aJ the result of the destruc
tlOn of a vessel by a submarme
"I Wish to state that the repol t
IS erroneous, as the \Voter IS the per
son 111 questIOn
HI am unable to account fOl thlS
1 epolt as I WUs 110t at sen at thlS
time and had not been for several
months pleVIOUS to th,s dnte Had I
known of thiS report I would have
corrected It before now
"It lS true OUI ShlP had been Ie
ported lost With all aboard a number
of times, both hel e and 111 England
In fnct, we hnd become so accustom
ed to recClVlng thls 'news' about our
selves that we no longer paId any at­
tentIOn to It, but the I eport had not,
to my knowledge gone beyond ship
ping Circles
"Suffice to
alive, repolts
wlthsts'ldmg
-
"You rs vet y truly,
"M M BARRETT
"111 Chestn u t St Rochester, N Y
HAptll 1st, 1919 "
INQUIRE ABOUT LEGALITY
OF ACREAGE REDUCTION
Coumpa, S C, April 7 -The ques
tlOn of the legahty of campaigns for
cotton acreage reductIOn raised by
Governor Allen of Kansas has been
referred to Attorney General Palmer
for a ruling and act.on, J Skottowe
Wan�m,ker, chDlnnan of the So th
Caraloma aS80clotlOn announced here.
TO VISIT STATESIRO
GOVERNOR PATTERSON WILL
SPEAK IN THE COURT HOUSB
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING.
Han Malcolm R Patterson, for­
mer governor of Tennessee, Will ad­
dress the people of Bulloch coun�
here next Tuesday evening at It
o'clock The meeting Will be In the
court house, and no admisaion fee win
be charged
Gover nor Patterson .s one of th.
really distinguished men of the entl..
South As governor of Tennessee h.
passed through the most turbulent ot
turbulent times 'Some of h18 actIOn.
WCI e open to the mORt severe condem­
natIOn, but he was a fighter from the
Stal t nnd he never ran from a fray.
As one of the young leaders of the
Demooratlc party '" TenneS8ee he
tool, hiS father's scat In CongreS8, anel
later WtlS tWICe elected governor Ua­
til about five yellrs ago the splendid
ab.hty and strlkmg mgenUity of this
man were devoted to the defense at
the hquor tramc agalllst the nslng
tide of prohibitIOn sentiment m his
state lind the natIon When, os gOY­
el nOr of Tennessee, the prohlblboa
Inw passed the legislature and came
to hIm for hIS signature, he vetoed It
and accompanied hiS veto With a mes­
sage III whICh he characterized the act
as "destructive and undemocratic!'
Although the bill Was passed over hI.
veto, GO\ ern or Patterson's veto mes­
sage and spoeehes, made III defense ot
hiS actIOn, wele cllculnted nation..
Wide by tho "quor mterests In de­
fense of thell hatllc
Then, III the vel y height of hiS ca­
l eer as a statesman, Governor Patter..
son was a' erthrown by the traffic
whIch he had upheld 1 he dark haul'll
through whICh he passed were the
plovldentwl means by wioh he was
led to become a Chllstl8n Bis can­
vetSlOn has been hkened co that of
Saul of lursus From that day to
thIS, he has been Olle of the strongest
and ablest advocates,of notIOnal pro­
hibitIOn At the NatIOnal Antl.Saloon
ConventIOn, Columbus, Ohio, Novem­
bel, 1918, he dehvered an address of
marvelous eloquence on the theme:
"Why I Changed F,ont on the Liquor
QuestIon" Immediately the demand
for Governor Patte.son to speak on
thiS questIOn came from every quar.l
ter of the lund Smce then he has
spoken almost contmuously from
ocean to ecoan, nnd seldom has an
auditorIUm been found, even In the
largest Cities, large enough to accom­
modate the crowds that have thronged
to hear him
Governor Patteraon declares "I am
nCither ashumed nor abashed to ack­
nowledge the wrong I did when I once
advocated pol""es whIch made legal
a trade which I have come to look Oft,
as hovlllg no rightful place in the
economy of Christian clvlllZjltion I,
favor prohibitIOn In any form that
Will either reduce or destroy the liq­
uor traffic I favor It person WIde,
town Wide, state Wide, nation Wide
and world Wide"
AT METHODlllT CHURCH
Rev J B Thrasher, the pastor, Will
preach next Sunday at the Methodist
church both, morl1lng and evemng
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